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"Grace be with all them that love Our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once dellvered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1894. per-2°ee"hI À cvance ý Pe, YE.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TiEaE are now 10 vested choirs in the Dio-
veee of Kansas.

THE majority of the churches in New York
city will keep open during the summer.

Tl death of the Rov. Lord Forrester, Canon
lesidentitary of York, in his S2nd year, took
place last month.

TnE Silver Anniversary of the consecration
of lishop Whittaker, of Pennsylvania, will be
elebrated on Wednesday, October 17th.

IN Tacoma, at the Church of the Holy Com-
munion. 96 persons have been confirmed with-
in a litile more than a year past by Bishop
lihrkecr.

TiHE Church of the Heavenly Rest, New
York, has reccived a gift of two summer homes
located near the city. and near each other, boti
being inemorials.

THE Episcopal Hospital. Philadolphia, bas
reeeived from the Estate of tho late Robert Pat-
terson. a prominont niember of the Lutheran

a bcquest of 85,000.

A )ricst of the Latin Church has asked to be
wlittedl to the priesthood of' the 'rot estant

Kpi>-opal Church in the Diocose of' Kansas,
and is now preparing for admission.

TH E collections on Hospital Sunday at Christ
Clhurch, Lancaster Gate, London, England,
:inounted te £1,042 5s. 8d., tbe latest return
fron St. Micbal's, Chester-sqniare, being
S1,202 15s.

TnE Rev. H. R. Wakefield bas been appoin ted
to the living of St. Mary's, Bryanston Square,
by tlie Prime Minister. This will add to the
sLrength of the " Sacerdotalists" in the parish
of Marylebone, wails the English Chuèrchman.

TuE degree of D.D., hcnoris causa, was con-
ferred by Trinity College, Hartford, at its last
Commencement, on the Rev. Canon. Churton,

.A., B.D., Follow of King's Collero, Cam.
bridge, England, and on Bisbop Hall, of Ver-
Mont.

THE Tancashire Daily Post states that the
klcv. C. O. L. Riley, Vicar of St. Paul's, Pros-
ton, bas been offered the vacant Bishoprie of
l'erth, Western Australia, by the .Bishops of'
Mlanchester, Durham, and Southwell (acting for
the Synod).

THE York Diocesan Synod commenced its
sesion in the Minster on Tuesday, July 3rd.
More than 600 clergy had intimated tlhoir inten-
tion of boing present. Holy Communion. was cela-
bratod in the choir at il a.m., after wrhicb the

Archbishop delivered bis Charge. After lun-
choon the Synod reassembled in the Chapter-
house for conferonco. The subjects selected
for discussion were : 1 " The Church and Cur-
rent Litorature ; ' 2 " The Work of the Church
in the Religious Education of Children ;" 3
"The Oifice of Sponsors in Holy Baptism."

" I LOVE the Church as a child loves its
mother. i love lier because sho never puts
humait opinion betwe-on woary hearts and the
Saviour. I believe the day will cone when she
will hold Lite olive branch of God's peace over
Christian strife and say, " Sirs, ye are all
brotlircn."-Bisop WVhipple, Mfinnesota.

TrE statistics of the recent ordinations in
England, published by the Rev. I. T. Arnfield,
again show a falling off of candidates for the
ninistry. At thc recent ordinations (exclusive

of ona at Liverpool, whiclh is announccd for a
later date), there wore 502 candidates in ail, of
whom 229 were admitted te the diaconate and
273 te the priesthood. The oducational ante-
cedonts of the candidates show that 64 per
cent. were graduates of the two Universities.
Tho total in the presont list is considerably
lower than it bas been at the Trinity ordination
for some years past.

Tra groat bronze door of the main entrance
of old Trinity clurch, New York, is nearly
tiiuishied, and will, wlicn in place, complote the
splendid Astor menorial. The two portals of
the door arc 11 ft. high, 4 ft. 2 in. wide, and
together weigh 8,400 pounds. Above those will
be a stone tympanium G ft. 2 in. in heighît by
about 8 ft. 8 in. in widtlh, giving a total heiglt
of 18 ft. The thouglt oxpressed in the tympa
nain is " Christ Opening the Gates of IeaLven."
The bronze doors are divided into panels, each
giving a Biblical scene executed in very high
relief, six panels in all.

T E Deccased Wife's Sister Bill was discussed
in the Honse of Lords again on Friday, June
1HUh last, and was again rejected, the nmajority
against it being 9. Lord Dunraven introduced
the menasure, and was supported by the Lord
Chancellor. On the other side, Lord Selborne
and the Archbishop of Canterbury delivered
speeches. The Guardian of this week, in the
course of a leading article on the subject, puts
the case vory clearly:

" That the Bill in question is a bad one does
net to our mind admit of qluebtion. In the flrst
place it would destroy the logical basis of our
marriage law. At present tlhat law is uniform
and consistent. It nakes ne distinction be-
twen relationship of afflnity and relationship
of consanguinity. The relations of the husband
are the relations of the wife; the relations of
the wifo are the relations of the husband. A
man may net marry his mother-in-law, bis sis-
ter-in-law, bis niece-in-law, any more than lie
may marry his mothor, bis sister, or bis nioce.
A woman may net marry ber father-in.law, ber
brother-in-law, or lier nephow-in.law, any more
than she may marry ber father, ber brother, or

lier nophow. Here is a perfectly intelligible
prohibition, and if Lord Dunraven had proposed
te legaliso ail marriages of affinity he would at
least havo loft the law consistent. But he
stopped far short of this. Ho did net propose
that mon should bc allowed te marry all their
wife's relations and wo mon b allowed te marry
all their husband's relations. On the contrary,
ho singled out one singlo instance of affinity for
exemption, and confined oven this exemption to
one sex. The effect of this would have beon to
throw the wholo law of marriage into confusion.
Under the law as it stands, if a woman asks
why she may net marry ber deccased husband's
brother, the answer is that the law nakes no
distinction between affinity and consanguinity.
Under tho law, as Lord Daunraven would make
it, the answcr would bo that Parliament,
though it had allowed one marriage of aflinity,
had been too timil or too indolent te allow
more titan one. A law under which a wife s re-
lations are counted as the husband's relations,
and the liusband's relations as the wife's, is in-
telligible. A law which sBouîld say that the
wife's relations wore no relations of the huas-
band, and the husband's relations no relations
of the wife, would b intolligible. But a law
which sbould allow a man te marry one of his
wilfe's relations while prohibiting marriage with
all the rest, and giving no corresponding par-
mission to bis wife, wouild bo unintelligible and
ridiculous. A moasure te legalise marriago
with a deceased wife's sister and nothing more
is not legislation; il is siiply a privato Bill for
the rolief of certain persons fron a self-iinpisod
disaîbility."'

Ti a Bishop of Mashonaland, prcaching re-
cently in Southwoll Cathedral, asked: 'Wore
the hoathten nations of' to-day benefited by
Christianity ?' The best evidences he could give
were instances that had come under bis own
notice. The largest African tribe lie knew as
laving been brouglht under the influence of'
Christianity was one of tne bravest, rIchest and
most intelligent and most independent in the
whole country. They numnbered sonothing
over 210,000. He once rode through that
country with one of the groatest English offi-
.eors, who turned te bim and said, " What this
country is to-day is in the main what the mis-
sionaries havo made it." The largest native
town ha know in European territory was re-
puted to be the worst native town in tbe whole
of South Africa. The magistrate, however, said
he must make exception in faveur of the Clris-
tians. Thon taku as an instance of individuals
the greant chief of Bechuana. Whore would
they find in the whole of Africa a chief like
him ? Converted when fifteen years of age, ho
suffcred ton yearâ' persecution at the banda of
bis father. Ho was nover once heard te utter
an unkind word. He loft bis hiding-place te
holp his fathor when the latter's enomies were
too strong for him, for ho was the best of his
father's fighting mon. Coming te the throno ho
was very unpopular. He stopped the making
of all drink by his people. He provented them
carrying out many of thoir old cruel custornb.
He risked his throne in doing this, and, what
was harder still, spent a large part of his life
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in bis efforts to keep European illicit drink-
traders out of the country. They could not
trace this te horedity or environment. The
surprise was net that there had been failure in
mission work, but that failures had been se
few. The Bishops of North China and Labore,
and the former Bishop of Waiapu, Now Zea-
land, delivered addresses in the nave of the
Cathedral in the afternoon. Tho proceeds of'
the collection amounted to more than £87.

"THE MISSIONARY NEEDS OF THE
DIOCESE."

[A Paper Read at a ilissionary Conference in
7oronto during Synod, June, 1894.1

By W. E. CooPEt, S.T.B., Rec tor of Campbell-
forcd and Rural Dean of Northumberland,

Diocose of Toronto.

The subject to the consideration of which this
paper is te serve as an intrcduction, is " The
Missionary Needs of the Diocese."

Now, at the outset, it is absolutely necessary

to have a clear idea before us ail as te what is

meant, in the present instance, by the tern

Mlfissionary. What are we te kcep strictly b-
fore us as our real moaning when we speak of

the "Missionary Noeds of the" li.e. of this Dio-

cose "? What, may it b taken for granted, is
the prominent idea in the minds of those who

arranged the topics for deliberation this ove-
ning ?

Now, it cannot be meant that tlie Dioceso is
a ground on whicl ne forn of Christianity is,
as vet found ; for thore is probably net a square
mife of it that is net acquainted with someform
or other of the many diversified permutations of
what is understood as Christianity in our day.
The term " missionary I then, in the prosent
instance, cannot b taken in the ordinary popu-
lar seuse of the word, as having referonce te
sending the Gospel to the hoatlhon.

What would b. what is roally the meaning of
the expression " our missionary needs " in the
mouth of, wo will say, for example, a Presbyte-
rian ?

Clearly, if we come down te plain speaking,
stripped of ail figurative language-of ail am-
biguity, of ail diplomatie covering of bis real
meaning, the Presbyterian would certainly,
when asked for his noney for " missionary "
work, at once, and only think of efforts to extend
Christian doctrine, and Church organisation in
the forn which he considers te be nearest their
Divine appointmeint. And he would boperfectly
right; and, if conscientiously convinced 'of the
truth of bis convictions would feel quite justi-
fied in se doing, and se contributing. The case
would be the sane with any other of the per-
suasions, or denominations of modern Christian-
ity. It may, thorefore , b assumed that when
an assemblage of members of the Church of
England sneak of the " Missionary noeds of the
Dioceso." Each member of that assemblage
having an equal belief at least, with any member
of those persuasions that ho is also bent in car-
rying out the will of the Divine Founder of
Christianity; and is at least equally porsuadcd
as is bis brother of other persuasions that ho
himsolf holds in ail sincerity, and perfect cor-
tainty, possession of Divine truth and order as
laid down by the Great Head of His Mystical
Body the Church,-it may be assumed that this
question bofore the minds of an assemblage of
chnrchmon presents issolf under two forma:

1. How may the order, the teaching, the sys.
tem of that Divine Society b maintained and
extended in that portion of Christ's vineyard
and dosignated as " this diocese "?

2. Seoing that the braneh of this Divine So.
ciety, called bere the Church of England, bas

lost almost everywhere, great numbers of those
who once professedly bolonged to it, how may
those lost ones be reclaimed?

Now, whatever opinions bc entertainod re-
garding the nature and constitution of the
Church of England. Even if to belong to it bo
only regarded as a more matter of proference
freely exereised, or V, more matter of taste in
externals in religion-if the Church hero has
any reason for its existence whatever-taking the
very lowest possible view, it must be a matter
of shame and reproach to those who are attach-
od te it te find it apparently a failure from
whatever cause. Hence, we. its. members, are
bound to take these two most vital matters into
most serions and earnest deliberation.

The only alternative is te sit down and quietly
see the members of the Church absorbed into
one or several of the religious bodies around it.

Such being the position of the question before
us, we cannot do botter than enquire whether,
and te what extont, the systetm fororganisation
and practical work, which is provided in the
Chuch of England, bas beon carried out, or
really bad a fair trial ? Or have things been
regulating and taking care of themselves, as if
we had but meagre provision for their officient
carrying to an issue that would have corres-
ponded te their need ?

Instead of going into an examination of de-
tails of work this paper will rathor attempt a
sketch of what, as nicar as the writer can con-
ceivo, ought te be aimed at in the life of a die-
cese. The first question thon is. what is our
systom, and has it had a fair trial ?

Our systom is Episcopal; government, guid-
ance, help from the head downwards through
the whole body. The Bishop is " guide, coun-
sellor and friend in the fullest, deepest sense of
every word. We have instances in many bish-
ops (,f our own day. We need net take extra-
ordinary oxamples, liko that of the sainted
Bishop Smythies, recontly calied te rest by the
Great Master. after ton years of marvellous
work in Equatorial Africa-the Bishop who
traversod on foot more than once or twice the
1,000 miles length of his heathon nogro dioceso,
often at the risk of bis own life.

We can come nearer home. Lot us take, for
one instance, the Most Reverend William Dat-
rymple Maclagan, now Archbishop of York.
He has onerous duties in Parliainent, which he
discharges with distinction. He is Primate of
the Northern Province, baving the oversight of
nine dioceses besides his own. Unler him, in
his own diocese are four suffragan bishops, four
archdeacons, four canons, 625 beneficed clorgy,
250 curates, (876 parochial clergy in al[). In
throo years be visited, personally, every single
parish, besides, in many cases, holding confirm-
ations at other times, in addition to thoso visits.

Agan, there is the Right Rev. James Moor-
bouse, Bishop of Manchester, having in his die-
cese: one suffragan bishop, threo archdeacons,
four canons, 518 boneficed clergy, and 370 cu-
rates; i.e. 888 parochial clorgy. This Bishop
has aise personally visited bis diocese, examin-
ing its needs parish by parisb. He bas met his
clergy and churchwardens together in aIl the
several Rural deaneries; and thon held confer-
onces with bis clergy apart, pointing out oppor-
tunities for greater efficiency iii their ministra-
tion, and bestowing commendation whenever ho
found opportunity.

Lot us imagine then, an ideal diocese, net too
large geographical extent. Some may eal i an
utopian diocese. But lot us remember the old
adage: " He must aim high who would hit the
sun," sic itur ad astra.

A a portion of an Episcopal Church, in the
roal sense of the word, our ideal diocese would
have the Bishop a Father of bis diocesan family
-the " overseer," not the " overlooker" 'of bis
diocose. In those days of religions unrest, of
shaking of the very foundations of the faith, ho
would have learning of a varied kind. He would
be able te direct and correct the studios of his

clergy. They would be able te look up te hin
as one whom they are assured is superior to
themisolves in knowledge of every kind, most of
ail, of course in theelogical knowledge; more
especially would ho be capable of pointing out
te them the perversions of history that are ae-
countable for the errors, and divisions, and dis-
cords et the so-called world of religious thought.
He would be able te show them where are the
quicksands of the falsely called " liberality " in
the opinions of the religionists of the day-
quicksands in which the ruler of the kinudon
of this world would be glad to sc ongulfed iii
the kingdom of the Incarnate God.

Ie wouild have a way ready to hand in the
organisation of his diocese into Rural deancries,
in all of which it might b eustomary for the
clergy te meet toguther for uiutual heip iii
things of the seul and spirit, and aise for dis-
cussion of important subjects arranged and care-
fd!!y studied beforehand. At such meetings the
presonce of our ideal Bishop would bc of untold
benefit te all.

As regards the laity, ho might bel among the
various parishes, what the parson should be iii
the bouses of bis parish ; the Bishop might be
known te the laity from constant intercourse,
or at least from acquaintance net long inter-
mitted. He would thus get te be consulted
with deforence, and his expressed opinions ani
judgment received with respect and obodience.
In a word where the head was thus living and
active the body would b proportionately bene-
fited. Thon as te the clergy of such a diocese.
IL would be insisted on, first and foromost of ail,
that they should be men filled with an over-
whelming, overmastering love of our Lord .Tests
Christ. Men full of the Holy Ghost, and there-
fore of power, Mien whose hearts were se im-
pressed with a sense of His stupendous love for
seuls that they would undortake the " cure,"
i.e. the charge of seuls -with a dread that would
shrinkc back appalled with the awfulness of its
responsibility unless upheld by the assurance of'
Bis morciful and Almigbty Grace that can bo
made perfect in thoir personal weakness.

With the sense of this responsibility they
would net rush rashly, or with but 'scant pre-
paration of heart and bead, te their fearful
charge. Their time of proparation would, for
one thing, b earnestly spent in the ondeavor
after a fuller acquisition of the sevenfold gifts
of the Holy Spirit te prepare thom, with the
only really efficient preparation, for the work
of the ministry-the edifying of the Body of
Christ.

Again, realizing also thir responsibility as
teachers of Divine Truth they would foel how
wicked it nust be te be ignorant, or oven only
partially lcarned in the interpretation of those
ioly Scriptures, which are able, through the

enlightening guidance of the Holy Ghost, to
make thom and the flock committed te thom,
wise unto salvation. They would net be con-
tent, moreover, morely to know the Holy Scrip-
turcs in their Englisli form. Thoy would have
understanding and conviction, te feel keenly
how absurdly protentious it must b te under-
take te teach a collection of books, such as forms
the Holy Seripures, frem any more translation
however good-they would be students of the
Scriptures as they were Divinely given; especial-
ly of the New Testament, which bas been given
to us in a language, the like of which for ac-
curancy of thought aund power of giving elear-
ness of expression the world bas no equal. But
they would know that the acquisition of that
lauguage needs deop study, and careful thought,
for which they would be amply repaid iu the
fruit it would produce of carefulness of statement,
as well as of intellectual acuteness.

And calling te mind how greatly party bias
rules in the world, especially the world of
religions, they would nover think of taking on
trust, no matter frem whom, any so.called
bistorical, or any other "quotations," without
careful verification foi themselves ; and least
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Of all when these " quotations " militate against
the distinctive doctrines or principles of the
Churcb and in their study of Holy Scripture in
the languages in which it was written they will
find how often wrong interpretations, of our
English New Testament especially, have given
rise, and apparent foundation to the various
religious divisions ofour day.

But this equipped, and thus qualified they
would make the Church what the world calls a
"success,"-but it would be in a far higher ac-
cepitation of the term-for they, would have
been doing tha Master's work in the Master's
way.

Again, in Our Ideal Diocese we should not
have the " cure of souls " committed to the
solitary charge of young lads fresh from Colloge
life, least of ail to mon without training for
snoie years beforehand. The ordination ex-
aunination they should have to pass would con-
sist of more than a more acquaintance with a
iew selected books of divinity, or of so called
I Evidences of religion," some of' which ara
utterly unsuited to the noeds of the day ; nay!
rather aid than confute the modern objector
against the New Testament Revelation. On
going forth they will b put under a more ex-
perienced brother and-watched over by the
Bishop-will be trained to meet, as far as human
knowledge can meet themr, the difficulties as
well as the cavils of unbelief, or misbelief.

And this time of preparation for a higher
post will have its intervals of spiritual work
wrought out in thoir hearts by prayer and
imeditation and study of the things that concern
the dealing with the soul and spirit.

And such a clergy will never forget tie warn-
ing of the prophet that if the " people arc to
seek the law at his mouth " " the priest's lips
should keep knowledge."

And one word more. As the physician to ba
quite successful must not only know the disease,
but also have a personal knowledge of the
habits and temparament of the sufferer. So
nust the physican of souls gat acquanted with
the personal spiritual temperament of bis people.
lie must be constantly among themr, almost
mnake himself of thom. If in a City, ho must be
ready to meet the quickness that is born of our
hurrying business-life, and adapt bis teaching
to the intellectualkeeness of bis flock. He will
have to b " apt " in teacling ; ready in illus-
tration, sharp to keep from fallacious teaching,
no less than to detect it.

While if in quicter sconas among people of
siaggish intellect, though perhaps kean in the
ways of their own modo of life, ho may expect
to find his powers of' patient persevering on-
durance often sorely tried. Ha will find ready
forgctfulness of what he thought ho had secure-
ly impressed upon his people ; and no ]eas a
trial in the readiness with which he will find
them drawn away, by sorne loud-voiced, over-
be.ring perversion or contradiction of what h
thought ha had made so clear, and given such
reasons for believing.

Hence the noed of intimataly knowing and
ailapting hinisolf to the circumstances in which
lie will find himsalf placed. And there will be
no desire felt by a clergy thus trained, ever
guided by the Spirit of Christ to deviate in the
least from the prescribed mode of doing the
work of the Lord and Saviour of mon in the
Church's way. It will be felt that what has
done the work of the Lord Christ in the Kingdom
of God 1800 years will suffice; yes, aven ta the
end of the world, .o continue on that glorious
work 1

Lastly, to complote the picture of Our Ideal
diocese, there will be found an evor-increasing
desire, on the part of the laity. to aid such a
band of Bishops, Priests, and Deacons in the
grand work ai winning mon to a true allegiance
to the King of the kingdom of Heaven. In
every parish, for many a day to come,.there
will be work of that kind for the well-instruct-
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ed layman to do ; to go to his fellow.laymen and
unfold to them the truc nature, and work, and
scope of that Kingdom that is to absorb the
kingdom of evil, if only the will of the Christ-
King can have its way.

And in conbined action as well as in indivi-
dual effort this may be donc. To instance one
way: Could not one evening during Synod
week be devoted to this end ? Cal it "The
Layman'a Evening." Lot the Clergy if they wish
to b present, attend only as listeners.

At first it might not issue in much of real
benafit ; but its usefuiness would grow ! Mon
would come up with greater zest froin the
country. And even if things crude or even
rude'might be said, the knowledge thus gained of
what was in man's minds might surely be turned
to advantage. Thus, in our ideal diocese, We
should have joint work of the whole Christian
priesthood, lay and cloric ; and it is joint work,
carried on in un helpful and loving way, that
aver produces joint interest, bearing fruit in
lasting good.

THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.

The Book of Comnion Prayer which the
English Church provides for ber ehildren is the
strongest bond uniting us to ber. There is no
state, or condition of life, for which this book
doos not afford some consolation or advice for
her ebildrenz.

' In all time of our tribulation,' the Church,
speaking through this book, toeuhes us to pray,
'Good Lorddeliver us,' and, 'in all times of our
wcalth,' our well.doing, lier wisdom would have
us sav likewise, ' Good Lord deliver us.' To
help us tell out our sins to God, she givas us a
Confession that is unequalled.

When tried by the unkindnoss of those about
us, whon 'friends stand aloof from us, and
kinsmen afar off,' then her love puts words into
our mouth, that breathe the very spirit of for-
giveness.

Are any in anxiety for some dear one who is
sick? Or anxious for some friend travelling by
land or son, or an unrighteous person who is
wandering away from God ? Then she taches
us to pray for cach. With a far seeing tender-
ness, she romembers the condition of those who
are more sinned against than sinning, who arc
more to b pitied than blamod; who have been
led by false guides out of the prepared, ap-
pointed way, and in the gentlest accents, ber
' Mother-love,' prays: ' Bring into the way of
truth ail such as have erred, and are doccived.'
Is there a child of hors deficient in moral
courage, weak of will, yet longing to do right
in the sight of the Lord? Then her voice is
heard saying: 'Comfort and bolp the weak-
hoarted.'

Comes there upon any woman the woe of
widowhood, or upon any child the grief of
orphanhood ? Then that woman and that child
are given one of the Church's tenderest pray-
ors : ' Defond and provide for the fatherlass
children, and widows, and all that are desolata
and oppressed.'

Are our hearts full of loyalty to our earthly
Soverign ? Our Church provides words where-
with to express that feeling, words that speak
not only of our Queen's temporal prosparity,
but of lier spiritual joy, lier inner life; and that
even follow ber across the dark valley, bescech-
ing that ' after this life she may attain averlast-
ing joy and felicity.'

Ras any parent or sister a dearly loved son or
brother entering upon the holy work of the
Priesthood ? Then that mother and sister have
a loving prayer to met their aarnest need.
' And to those which shall bo ordained to any
holy function give thy graco and heavenly
benediction : that by their life and doctrine
they may set forth Thy Glory and set forward
the salvation of ail mon.'
. And ail this is rio matter of chance; for not
one member of the English Church can use the

book of Common Prayor without finding a fixed
and certain help. Each one knows whore to
look for it, knows where to listen for it ; it is
an unchangeablo privilago.

Every membor of the Church knows that his
prayer is meeting the prayers of all the mem
ers of the common Church throughout the

wide world, that for hii thoro can be no lone-
liness, no want of symp:.thy, but rather a bond
of brothorhood : for is ho not daily taught ' the
Communion of Saints.' and does ho not know
that tha very words h uses are being used by
brothers and sisters in the far off wilds of
Australia, and in the dusky shadas of Africa
and India, as well as in cte sunny Islands ofthe
Southern Seas, in the Highlands of Scotland
and tho baya of Iroland; thas is thare continu-
ally beiig offered up to God, the daily Inconso
of Prayer and Praise.

The individual teaching and guiding of the
Book of Commcn Prayer is not tho least of its
many rare qualifications. Our Mother, the
Church. deals with aci child apart, and not in
the mass. At Baptism she says, ' Mercifully
look upon this child," • Give Thy Holy Spirit to
this Infant,' ' We cali upon 'Thea for ths In-
fant." And in the Catecbism, wherewith she
nourishes her children's early years, she
teaches cach to say: ' My Baptism, wheroin I
was made a member of Christ, the Child of
God.' ' My Godfathors and Godmothars did
promise aund vow three things in my namo,'
etc.

And in Confirmation it is stili an individual
caro she bas, as we sec in the words : 'Defond 0
Lord this Thy servant with Thy boavenlygraco.'
In the Marriage Service, whoreby two lives are
blonded in one, our Church yet prays: 'Send
Thy blessing upon these Thy servants, this
man and this wornan.' 'Look O Lord merci-
fully upon them from Heaven and blass then."

Of the tender beauty ot the 'Service for the
Visitation of ihe Sick,' we can scarcely speak
here, or of the Commendatory Prayer that goes
with the dying Christian to the very throshold
of eternity. When tho earthly life is over, the
Church doos not forget lier child, forgats not
her mothorly care, but meets his dead body,
once 'the Temple of the loly Ghost,' meots it
as it is brought to God's acre with those words
of love sipoken by her own Lord: ' i am the
resurrection and the life, saith the Lord ; he
that believeth in Me, though ha were dead, yet
shall he ive, and whosoever livoth and ba-
lieveth in Mo shal nover die." Our Book of
Common Prayer taches that in the sight of
God, and in all matters of the Christian lifa,
every member of the Church is equal.
She singeth the same for nighty Kings

And the veriest babe on her breast;
And the Bishop goes down to his narrow bed,

As the ploughman's child is laid.
And aliko she blosseth the dark-browned serf,

And the Chief in his robes arrayed.
She sprinkles the drops of the bright now birth

Aliko on the low and high ;
Oh! the poor man's friend is the Church of

Christ
From birth to his funoral day;

She makos him the Lord's in her surpliced arms
And singeth bis burial-lay.
For this matchless Book of Common Prayer

let us give thanks. 'Common,' because it is
open to ail. high and low, rich and poor, young
and old, the joyous and the sorrowful; 'Com-
mon,' bocause all the mamorieR of childhood
pass into it, and all the associations of youth
lie hidden amidst its pages; ' Common,' bocause
always ready for every need ; ' Common,' bo-
cause it bath sustenance for avory day. Most
uncommon in its sur passing beauty of diction,
its holiness of thought, its loving words coming
straight from our Mother's heart.
. Yes, most uncommon, inasmuch as it is un
equalled.
-Parish Magazine.
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SYNOD NOTES.
At the last meeting of Synod, just held, a re.

solution was adopted that a union of the Dioce-
san Synod of Fredericton with the Diocesan
Church Society be approved. The question has
beon bofore the Society and the Synod for sov.
eral years.

The report of the Woman's Aid Mission So-
ciety sbowed total roceipts for the year, 81,425;
and in the eight years' existence of the Society,810,000 in all; and this had been spent in the
dornestic work of the Diocese.

A lively debate took place upon a motion in-
troduced by Judge Hanington, ondorsing the
Church School for Girls at Windsor. It would
appear that there was some intention of start-
ing a Girl's School in New Brunswick, but ulti.
mately wiser counsels prevailed, and the endor-
sation of the Church School at Windsor was
adopted by the Synod, and Mr. John B. Forster
was appointed a trustoe for the school.

A resolution by the Rev. . B. Smith,
seconded by W. M. Jarvis. Esq., approving
the work of The Brotherhood of St. Andrew, was
carried unanimously; several of the delegates,
clerical and lay, expressing themselves strongly
in faveur of the Society.

Venerable Archdeacon Brigstocko introduced
a resolution on the observance of' Sunday ag fol-
lows: " This Synod, recognizing the pricelass
value of the Christian Sabbath, as set apart by
Divine command for rest from ordinary labor
and for holy worship, viows witlh deop anxicty
the growing laxity which now so widuly pro-
vails respect ing its due observance, by its hours
being so largely used for amusement, worldly
recreation and excursions, and urges on all the
members of the Church to strenuously oppose
such violations of a Divine cornnand, and use
overy possible effort to retain unimpaired the
sacred character of the Lord's Day."

The Revs. F. Davenport, Parkc and Neales
(seconder) spoke strongly in support of the re-
solution, which met with hearty approval, and
was adopted.

The Arclhdeiacon thercupon oflered to send
10,000 copios of it to the various parishes for
distribution.

The Arclideacon also introduced the following
resolution in regard to religious education in
secular sehools: " That the Synod records its
deliberate judgment that religious teaching in
our public schools is absolutely necessary in
order te fulfil the true purpose of education and
conserve tho highest inîterest of' the nation at
large, and trusts that the day is not far distant
when Biblical instruction will form a regular
part of public education."

Unfortunately, owing to the late period of the
session at which the resolution was reached, it
was not determined, but stands over till next
session.

BIsHoeP MEDLEY MEo.iroAL,,-The treasurer
of the fund, G. A. Schofield, Esq., reported at
the Synod that 85,000 in all had been raised for
this memorial, though the canvas had been by
no moans an exhaustive one. The Committec
now find thomselves able te procoed with the
work.

The Committee on the MEi>LEY momorial
fund reported their proceedings sinco the 5th of
July, 1893, from which it appears that the
total amount of' subscriptions secured by Mr.
Higginà' personal canvas was $1,312.

Tho marks for those in tho city of St. John,
N.B., who attempted the examination in con«

noction with the Caunc oF ENGLAND SUNDAY
SCKOOL INSTITUTE, bave been receive4 from
England. Three young ladies attempted the
proliminary section, and of these Miss Edna
Grogory has captured a prize and Misses Rober-
ta Robinson and Bessie Doughtory have taken
first-class certificates. In the advanced section
six applicants tried, and of those Miss Maud
Betts has taken one of the largest prizes,
Misses Kate M. Crookshîank and M. Arm-
strong bonors, and Misses Ethel H. Jarvis,
Sarah Murray and Isabel Bruce first-class
certificates. Of the young ladies mentioned
above, four-Misses Doughtery, Betts, Murray
and Bruce-are teachers in St. James' Sunday
school.

WOODSTOCK.
ORnINATIoN.-Tho Lord Bishop of the Dio-

case held an Ordination at Woodstock on Sun-
day, the 8th July, when Messrs. Arthur Lea
and ErnostSimonson wore admitted to the Dia-
conate. The following clergy romained over
after the Synod to take part in the services:
Revs. Canon Forsyth, Mathers, Wilkinson,
Murray and Dibblee. Tle candidates vere pie-
sented by Rev. Canon Neales, who acted for the
Archdeacon. The Bishop prcached a learned
atnd impressive sermon from Isaiah xxi. 5. The
church was crowded. In the afternoon there
iwas a Contirnation service, when twenty candi-
dates received the Laying on of Hands. In the
evening a full choral service was held, Rev.
Canon Neales intoni ng the service, being as
sisted by a fuil choir.

Dilaes nf Ontara.

OXFORD MILLS.
It is some time since we sent you any Church

news from this village. Like many other
country villages, we are progressing slowly,
and wo hope surely. in " the things that belong
to our peace." since the Rev. Mr. Forsythe
came amongst us four yoars ago. WC bave lost
some good members through deaths and re
movals, but our services arc wvell attended in
the thrce churches of the mission, and we have
no cause to feel discouragement.

On the 29th of June a very successful garden
party and strawberry festival was held in the
umple and beautifully laid out grounds of the
magnificent Rectory in Oxford Milî, whereby
the sum of 846 was made for improvements
around the Church Rectory, the fences in both
places requiring renewal.

This festival, which is an annual affair, is
well patronized. The ladies of the Committee
did their part in furnishing the tables with fine
strawberries, cake and ice cream, and the corps
of pretty vaitors, in caps and Marguerite
favors, vere quite an attraction to the numbers
of people who thronged the gates for some
hours. The members of the Oxford Milis B.
Band won golden opinions for their kindness in
playing continuously for the benefit of the pub-
lie, and deserved a vote of thanks from all.

On Sunday, the 8th, Orange Lodge No. 72
joined their brethren of St. John's church at the
11 a.m. Service, when our Rector gave them
one of his able and conclusive extempore ser-
mons, which elicited a vote of thanks from their
head master, as also one for the members of
the choir.

Miss Anna Kathleen Davis presided at the
organ in her usual happy style. By the way,
wC are greatly indebted te that young lady for
ber good music and kind and affable manner
towards the rembers of the choir and others.
One cannot help realizing that ber music is
"net for man nor air," but we may suggest
bero that it would be a graceful act of the
many worshippers ia St. John's church (who

appreciate ber talents) if they would show their
love for ber in some more tangible form than
more praise, and we feel sure that this will soon
be the case. We are particularly lucky in our
three choirs, however, as at Acton's Corners
the 16 year old daughter of Mr. John Scott is
doing wonders, and is a credit to ber teacher,
Mrs. Laing, of Kemptville; the music there
too is bright and hearty, and the dear voung
members of that choir are regular eommuni.
cants. Then at Oxford Station Miss Sarah
Saunderson presidos over the organ, and a most
united Band cf happy worke3rs in the service or
the Master, and she too deservos much praise;
se that we have a great deal te be thankful for,
and I have written ail this to prove that wc
are striving net to be bobind our neighbours ii
"good works which are to the glory of God."
I will thorofore end my letter in the words uf
our favourite hymn:

One the object of our journey,
One the faith which never tiras,
One the earnest looking forward,
One the hope our God inspires.
Onward, therefore, pilgrim brothers,
Onward with tho Cross our aid,
Bear its shame and fight its battle
Till we rest beneath its shade.
Soon shall cone the great awaking,
Soon the rending of the tomb,
Then tho scattering of all shadows
And the end of toit and gloom.

Yours truly,
A member of St. John's church, Oxford Mills.

B9iucest of aruttia.
TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,PORT HOPE.

The following is the prize list for the June
examinations, just comploted:

EXAMINERS.
Divinity.: Rev. H. Symonds, M.A., Peter-

borough, and Rev. Prof. Cayley, M.A., Trinity
University, Toronto.

Classics: Rev. 1H. Bedford Jones, M.A., C. S.
Macinnes, Esq., M.A., Trinity University, To-
ronto, and Rev. W. C. Allen, M.A., of Mil-
brook.

BiLlish Subjects: Rev. Prof. Rigby, MA..
Trinity University, Toronto; E. L. Curry,
Esq., B.A., High School, Montroal; and P.
Perry, Esq., B.A., High School, Forgus.

Tho Masters of the School.
Prizes for General Proficiency.-Sixth Form

The Chancellor's Prize, H. F. Hamilton; 5th,
the Rev. F. A. Bethune, Scholarship, S. B. Lu-
cas; 4th, W. W. Francis ; 3rd, L. Lambe; 2nd.
[Upper], H. S. Macgregor; 2nd [Lowerj, R.
P. Jollott; 1st, A. H. Moore.

Divinity.-Fifth Forin: The Lord Bishop ot
Toronto's Prizo, C. M. Baldwin; 4th, the Rev.
Canon Dumoulin's Prize, T. W. B. Marling ;
3rd, A. L. Palmer; 2nd [Upper], H. S. Mac-
gregor; 2nd [Lower], R. B. H. Cotton; lst.
[not awarded.j

Mathematics.-Sixth Form: The Governor-
General's Medal, H. F. Hamilton ; 5th, the
Rev. Prof. Jonos's Prize, W. C. Walsh; 4th [not
awarded]; 3rd, H. M. Rathbun; 2nd [Upperj,
H. S. Maegregor; 2nd [Lower], C. G. Heoaven ;
1st [Lower], arithmetic, Rev. Prof. Jones's
Prize, A. H. Mooro.

Classics.-Fifth Form : Mr. E. Martins' Prize.
S. B. Lucas.

Greek Granmar.-Rov. A. J. Broughall's
Prize, I. F. Hamilton ; 2nd Form. the Head-
mastor's Prizo, A. Morrow.

Latin Gramar.- lù. Worrell's Prize: P. B.
Tucker; 2nd Form [Lower], Mr. Nightingale's
Prize, R, P. Jellett; 1st [Lower), Mr. Mar-
ling's Prize, A. H. Moore,
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Latin Translation.-Mr. S. G. Wood's Prize:
i. F. Hamilton.

French.-Fifth Form : Rev. Sutherland Vack-
lem's Prize, J. G. Macdougall, P. T. Wolver.
ton; 4th, W. W. Francis; 3rd, L. Lambo.

G;ernan.-First prizo [not awarded].
HJistory and Geograyhy.-First Prize, the Rev.

Prof. Clark's Prize, J. G. Macdougall; 2nd,
Rev. A. Lloyd's Prize, W. W. Francis; 3rd, E.
A. Cartwrigbt.

English Literature.-Fifth Form: Mr. James
lenderson's Prize, P. B. Tucker; 2nd [Upper],
Rov. A. W. Makcnzio's Prize, H. S, Mac-
gregor.

Vriting and Drawin.q-Writing: D. L. Me-
Kcand; Drawing, Rev. Sutherland Macklem's
Prize, C. W. Gamble.

Book.Keeping.-Modern Form Prize, F. Mor-

Book of Common Prayer.-Rv. W. E. Coopor's
Prize [not awarded.

Church Hlistorg.-Rov. J. D. Cayley's Prize:
J. R. H. Warren.

Jlfsi.-First Prize: Mr. J. E. Birch's Prize,
-. S. Senkler; 2nd, Mr. F. HE. Coomb's Prize,

.. K. Osborne.
The Bronzse Medal.-H. F. Hamilton.
Cricket.-Best batsman, E. S. Senkler; hast

howler, E. S. Senkler; boat fielder, W. R. Dibb.
Teniiis.-Prize: W. R. McConkey.
The Prizos were distributed by lis Lord-

ship, the Bishop of Toronto, in a very pleasant
nanner.

Miuaene of ïnrou.
The Synod of the Diocse at its session last

iionth adoptod the following important resolu-
tion anent the Provincial Synod systen :

Moved by Matlhew Wilson, Q.C., seconded by
Richard Bayly, Q.C., That as one of the objects
of the Provincial Synod of Canada was from its
formation declared to be to promote the further
consolidation and united action of the whole of'
the dioceses of British North America. And as
a General Synod bas now been formed with
jurisdiction extending over tho whole Dominion
of Canada, upon the following fundamental pria-
ciples

" Wo declare that the General Synod when
fbrmed does not intend te, and shall not take
away from or interfere with any rights, powers,
or jurisdiction of any Diocosan Synod within its
oyn territorial limits as now held or exercised
by such Diocesan Synod.

" Wo declare that the constitution of a Gene-
ral Synod involves no change in the existing
system of Provincial Synods, but the rotention
or abolition of the Provincial Synods is left to
be deait with according te the requirements of
the various provinces, as to such provinces and
the dioceses therein may seem proper."

And as such General Synod may exercise
jurisdiction over almost (if not quite) ail the
subjects and matters which come under the
consideration of and lead to action on the part
of the Provincial Synod of Canada.

And as ail the dioceses represented in the
Provincial Synod of Canada are, and will be re.
presented in the General Synod of the Dominion.

And as in matters affecting the general wel-
fare of the Church it is desirable to secure full
representation, free deliberation and united ac-
tion without the burden of over legislation.

And as provision is now made by the consti-
tution for the holding of the Provincial Synod
of Canada in September in every third year, or
oftoner, and for theholding of the General Synod
in September, 1896.

And as no alteration of the Constitution or
Canons of the Provincial Synod shall como into
operation until it bas been confirmed at a second
session of the Provincial Synod.

And as the cost of a session of a General Sy-
aod (which is borne by the varioum diocese in
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the whole Dominion) amounts to about $3,000,
and the cost of a session of a Provincial Synod
(which is borne, as an additional expense, by
the Dioceses in the province only) amounts to
over $3,000.

And in addition thereto considorable inei-
dental expenses are necessarily borne by indi-
vidual members of the Church in connection
with such sessions.

1. Be it therefore rosolved that in the opinion
of this Synod it is desirable that so far as is prac-
ticablo the Gencral Synod should supersede the
Provincial Synod of Canada, and the latter
should meet (if at ail) only when the necessity
of any particular case may require a session
thereof, and that the Constitution of the Provin-
cial Synod should be amended at the two next
concurrent sessions thereof.

2. That the various Diocesan Syniods in this
province be respectfully invited to unito in the
endeavor to procure such amendments to tho
Constitution and by-laws of the Provincial Synod
as will abolish or materially reduce the nuiber
of sessions and expense of the Provincial Synod
and as will conduce to tlie strength, usefulness
and efficiency of the General Synod.

jiorme of aianara.
GUELPH.

St. Jamies'.-The Woman's Auxiliary of this
parish closed its rogular business meetings for
the season on June 26th. Last ycar the branch
raiscd 892.48 for the missionary cause, and
holds the fifth place on the Diocesan list. A
large bale was packed and forwarded to the
Rev. George Bruce, Fanfoi-d Lake, Kinosota,
Man., which contained 77 articles of clothing
for mcn, women and children, besides a bundle
of magazines and papers. The work will bc re-
sumed in September.

The Young People's Association closed its
business year on June 7th. It, too, bas donc
excellent work, and gives promise of much
valuable service te the Churcli. The Society
was only formed at the New Yoar, but has
already reapod returns of $65, of which $50 has
been appropriated to the organ fund.

The Rev. George Beamish preached in St.
James' bore on the morning of Jlune 17th. lie
was formerly curate at Stratford, Ont., and,
having spent the past year in England, is nîow
going as Assistant to St. George's Cathedral,
Kingston.

The Rev. R. F. Taylor, agent for the Sabro-
vois Mission, proached in this churcli on June
24th, in the evening.

C. B S.S. L-The result of the S.S. Institute
examinations, held last April in St. George's
Rectory bore, have been made public. In sec-
tion B four candidates presented themselves:
Miss Annie lutchinson, Miss Eva Taylor, Miss
Annie Colson and Miss Mary Rydall, and ail
took first-class in Scripturo, History. and the
Prayer Book.

It is reported that Mr. Arthur Palmer, son
of the late Venerable Archdeacon Palmer, Rec-
tor of Guelph for 44 years, has received the de-
gree of D.C.L. froma Oxford University. He is
also a Professor of Classics in Trinity College,
Dublin.

3Biatxce of U1gama.

CORREcTTON.-In the latter of Rev. C. J.
Machin, wbich appeared in last wecek's number
in the middle column, page 5, twelfth line from
the bottom, instead of 'Synodical parishes,'
rond 'Synodical pariahs.'-ED.

To the Editor of the CHURcHt GUARDIAN:
DzAa SiRa-My attention has been called to

the fact that the year 1893 was one of special
efforts made in favor of the Diocese of Algoma,
and that $4,000 was raised largely through the

-exortions of the Womn's Auxiliary, to moet a
dolicit hanging over the Diocese from the pro-
vious year. This, of course (as well as the
$2.300 'Huealth Fund,') was included in the
$20,000 that I spoko of.

Yo-urs truly,
CHAs. I. McKICRIDiE.

Toronto, July 6th, 1894.

Diocese <>' Ruperf's Land.

SYNOD MEETING.
Continued.)

Meantime notice has bon again given of a
motion for the adoption of a system, which.
would be practically what is known as the
Quebec system. The principle of the system is
first an equitable assessment of ail the missions
in the diocese towards the stipends of the mis-
sionaries, secondly the payrment of lhe assess.
ment not directly to the clergyman, but into a
common fund, out of which the missionary
clergy receive the whole amount of their
stipends; thirdly the services of the church are
withdrawn from a parish in case after due visi-
tation and remonstrance it doces not pay its as-
scssment.

This iethod, when practicable, removes in a
measure froin the clergyman the feeling that in
se curing his parish assessment lie is soliciting
for himelîf, bat after ail only in a measure as
the continuance of his services depends on the
payment of the assessment. The plan lias suc-
cceded admirably in Quebec, but when tried
for a time in the diocese, the resuilt was disas-
trous. The diocese was left under serious
obligations, the mission recoived for its clergy-
mon from the mission fund $800. It gave back
nothing. It is not diflicuit to sec why the ex-
porience of Quebec is inapplicablo bre. 1.
When the plan was started in Queboec the
stipends of the clergy were met by an S. P. G.
grant of $10,500 slowly reduced and a clerey
reserve fund of $53,341. 2. The scale of salaries
was very low. For the first year $100, for the
next four years $500, for the next twen ty yeurs
$600. Even now the scale of payinent of the
missionary clergy of Quebec rises friom $600 to
$850 only after twenty years' service. 3. The
missions were not new missions in our sense.
Most of the churchmen in them were settlers of
some standing, who had things more or loss
comfortablo about them. 4. Though from time
to time a now mission was added, thore was no
such immigration as we have. As far as I can
find, only oleven new missions woro added in
fifty years, while thrce have bean droppod
from the departure of the church population.
It is useless to compare such an oxpeorience with
ours when wc have had almost as many iiew
missions in a single year. 5. There is no ug-
gressive work being carried on by the other
religions bodies as with us. Tho membors and
sphres of the different Protestant churches are
very much fixed. Butit is quite otherwise with
us. The withdrwal of services would ltruaten
for a time the extinction of the church. 6. Yet
even with ail these special advanîtages L question
if the funds in Quebec would have advanced as
they have donc, but for the presence of laynon
with both the means and will to bring out help
from others by their own gencroui devotion.
church, flci to-day that they have lost a friend
-perhaps a gencrous benefactor.

Dear friends, we have anxiously ta consider
the financial means for the support of the Church
-of its minister, of its college, of its institu-
tions, and I have felt obliged to confine my
remarks to these to-day, but lut us rerAember



But wo have no such laymen yet . We have
simply a body of new settlers, slowly building
up theirposition.

From the considerations, much as I value the
Quebec plan, where practicable and admirably
suited, as. it iis, for that diocese, it would be
foolish for.us to venture upon it, Our clergy
will do wiell to remnember ihat if a number of
missions fail in doing their part, and it is my
belief they would fail, the result would be a
general and serious reduction of the grants. At
present, unless under some special disadvaîntage-
ous circumstances most clergymen who do their
duty faithfully and competently, get what is
guaranteed. With a trying year like the past,
there must be difficulty, whatever system is
iLdoptod,when wc are so dependont on the annual
gifts of our people.

Local endowments are a great help, though it
is rather too soon for us to look for thcmn. Can-
non Pentreath secured a canon for encouraging
thom, but nothing bas yet been donc. Though
I consider the General Endowment fund more
important for us in our present circumstances,
still one would expect that sone would profer
making provision for their own parir'h. Muclh
has been done for this in, the diocese of Qiiebec,
largely through the munificence of one noble
layman, the Hlon. Robt. Ilaimilton. le offered
$200 to mcet the same amoutint raised for ecdow.
ment in aly parish.

Tho Church society promised 8100 and later
on 8150. The S. P. G. voted a block grant of
£1,000 from which a grant of one.tifth could be
added to a local endowment. Thus when a
parish raised 8200 it secured a local endovment
of from 000 to $670. Out of fifty-one parochial
cures in Quebec, forty live have now local en-
dowments of more or less amounts. There is
groat reason to question the desirability of an
ordinary parish having its rector entircly slip-
ported by an endownent, but sucb moderate
endowments as exist in the diocese of Quebec
must, greatly strengtlien the Church and nake
the clergyman less depondent on the varying
circumstances of his people. There are other
ways in which coniparatively moderate endow-
ments would greatly improve the position of
the clergy in a church like ours naiily depen-
dont on voluntary contributions.

. A clergy, widow and orphan's fund. Snch
a Iund w'as esta blished with the organization of
the Church. 1 have pressed i. ipon t he atten-
tion of our clergy aid people. If the clergy
bad as a body >ubscribcd to it, oui' fund would
now have becn giving 8200 a year to each
widow on it. They receive 8120. Tlie annual
payimen t asked fior frota the clergy, 5, is less
than ii most dioceses. There is a sinall entrance
fee, dependent on age, for those suibscribing,
abouLt 26. In Nova Scotia ihe annual paymnit
varies from 0.50 to 1 S. In Huron the pay-
ment unider 30 is $5, above 30 froin $20. In
Toronto fromn 87.20 at 23 years of , to $50
at 70. Yct only iwelve clergyliei of this diocese,
including nyself, are subscribers to the fund.

2. A clergy superannuation fund. The want
of sulch a fuid is a grave deficicncy. The time
must cone and no man in the best of ealth
knîows how soon iL may cone, when hie bodily
or mnital powers will fail and when thie duties
of the pastor can no longer bo performed with
efliciency and acceptabi lity. The people, how-
ever they nay regret the nccessity, vilI com-
plain, and if fir stichi a cause a clergyman bas
to leave his old parish, what can a bishop or
o' ers do for him in finding a nîew sphere? In
ihe dioceses of Easteri Canada suich a fond
isually exists. Thero is an annual payrent by
the clergyman and a collection is ordinarily
imporative. I hope, whcnî the Provincial Synod
moots in 186, a uci will be commenced.

Since lastSynod, ehurclies have been opened at
Trahern, Ratthwell. Holland, Odanah and Hligh
Bluff. Churchos have been consccrated at
Odanah, High Bluff, Clearwater and Oak-Lake
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and a churchyard at All Saints. Turtle Moun-
tain. Parsonages have been secured at Dolo-
raine and Oak Lake.

Our Indian mission fund is very un
satisfactory, the balance is almost exhausted,
collections were takon up last yeur in forty-nine
parishos and missions, but the amounts generally
were vory sniall. The exceutive committee
agreed that overy parish be asked to givo at
least a certain amount. Iow far this was
brought before the clorgy I do net know, but
the whole sum suggested would have been
perfectly inadoquate unless largely supplement-
cd by subscriptions and donations. Thore is-I
fear the same difficulty in getting offerings in
Eastern Canada for the Indian mission as for
all other work. The C. M. S. is reducing its
grant by otie-twentieth yearly. We noed at
least $2,500 next year. We do not sec our way
clear to obtain any appreciable help from our
Indian congregations. I would very affection-
ately commend te clergy :1nd laity this interest-
ing field. Do not lear any falling off in parish
funds. I would bid the clergy study the intense-
ly interesting missionary publications and with-
out collections bring carefully prepared details
occasiotially bofore the people. That was my
w'ay when a parish clergyman. If the people
get interested so as to give liberally to this
work for Christ's sake, there -will be a new
interest and a new liberality also in the parish
and Home Mission work.

The Indian school at St. Paul's is now entirely
supported by the government under the charge
of a churchman. The present principal was a
very valued voluntary lay-reader in the diocese
in former days and lias my fullest confidence.
The Church undertook the charge of' the school
at the request of the Government with the un-
derstanding that it was to be a Church sehool
aided by the Government. But the arrange-
ments werc never quite satisfactory to us. We
objected to having the whole cost of finding and
returninîg pupils and the whole loss from a de-
ficiency in their number. We also wislhed that
any wishes or directions of the Government
should reach the principal throught our govern-
ing body. We intinated to the Governmont
that if it could not meet Our wishes in these two
respects we would iii about six monlhs surrender
the charge. The Governmnent took over the
school and wo have to thank it for the great
consideration for us, with whichî it closed up the
matter. The financial demand on us for the
school was too inucli for us. But we retired
without having any obligations upon us, and
were able to reoturn $400 to the Indian fund.
The future of the school we caniot speak of, but
it is a satisfaction t haut the excellent work done
under Mr. Burman is being iaintained under
the present principal. i have also to acknow-
ledge the good work that is I believe being doie
in the Indian school ait Ekhrn under W. Wil-
son, also on Church lines.

I have to express our obligation to the W. A.
for assistance to the Churcli in tnanîy ways. It
lias agreed on a constitution couinecting itself
closely with the efforts of the Syiod. Such as-
socititions have long been of inestimable assist-
ainlco te Church, and we doubt not our own
association will bo a greaL strength and support
to us.

The financial position of St. Johni's Collage
lias been considerably improved in the past
year. The debt has becti reduced by $15,000
from the sale of ton acres to the city for a park.
We have also been able to claim. for the General
Endowment fund from the S.P.C.K. the grant
of'£1,000, and froin the S.P.G. grant of £500,
which was in addition to a former grant of'
£ 1000). Wu are very gratefu' te these socicties,
but the necessary sum for clairming thesegrants
was only inade up by the bequost of Miss Clous
ton for a scholarship fund in meonry of her
nophew. Mr. W. R. Fleet, a dear pupil, scholar
and master of St. John's College, and afterwards
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a foundation scholar and graduate of Sidney
Colloge, Cambridge. It is hoped that the bal-
ance of the subscriptions promised te the Gen.
oral Endowment fund will soon be paid. Againt
I would mention the great importance ofraisin,
what would pay off the loan of £3.000 lent the
CoIlego by a friend of mine at 4 per cent. I
have a promise of £500 towards this effort.
This would enable the College to add a methe.
matical scholar to its staff and to reliovo toe
from duties, which though very acceptable,
must interfere with my freedom for engage-
ments likely te open beforo me in my now posi-
tion in the Canadian Church. I have gireat
pleasure in stating that an effort proposed at
the archdiacor al meeting at Brandon for offer-
ings in the Sunday-schools in Lent for prepara-
tory studentships in theology produced about
8400. The studentship of the S.P.G. and S.1.
C.K. can now ouly be given to matriculated
students of tue university. Tho preparatory
studentship will then bc very helpful. There
has been no change in the position of religio iii
the primary sehools.

Tho General Synod unanimously resolved that
religious teaching in our public schools is ah-
soluutoly necossary in order te fulfil the truc
purpose of education and to conserve the higihest
interests of the nation at large. The pastoral
letter issued by the Bishops while enforcing this,
pointed out our duty in the absence of what we

ould wish. I think this letter and the basis of'
the constitution of the Generail Synod should be
printed in the appendix of the Synod report.

We cannot at present maintain parish schools
of our own, nor with our dividod Christianity
can we have in our public schools a full teach-
ing of religion. Still, we might have much
more than we have-at least wo might have the
teaching and memorizing of selected passages
of the Holy Scripturo. In many of the publio
schools in Enigland, under school boards, very
admirable courses of such instruction arc pro
vided, and the Roman Catholic body usually has
united with the Church of England in clecting
on the board ropresentatives favorable te such
religious teaching. It is a matter of regret that
the Roman Catholic Chu-ch in this province in
the effort of securing specially favorable ternis
for itself, is opposing aven wiat romains of the
acknowledgment of religion in our schools.
Thus iii the petition of 'the Roman Caltholic
Episcopate latcly laid before Parliament, it i:
noticed that I was the chairman of the Protest-
ant section of the Board of Education, and aiii
now the chairman of the Government Advisory
Board-that the religious exorcises now recero-
mcnded differ little fromi those prescribed by
the Protestant section, and that in my addrc.ss
to our last Synod I attacled no litt e value to
their existence in the schools. The intended
deduction is that the present religious exercises
are Protestant. But the fallacy lies in this that
the Protestant section never required any dis-
tinctively Protestant teîching. There is noth-
ing in these exercises involving any question
between Protestants and Roman Catholies.
There is no desiro te use the schools in the in-
terosts of Protestantismo; but simply to do a
little-alas I too little, that the children nay bu
net only brougit up provided with the rudi-
monts of sceular knowviedge, the importance of
which no one would underrate, but may be
helped to lead a godly and a Christian hfie.

Upon referring to.day to the Roman Catholi'
Church, , cannot forget that that grout prelate,
wlho so long presiaed over it, in this land is this
morning boing laid to rest. I have been asso.
ciated with him in many ways in the past 2q
years, frtn the tme we sat together in the
council of Assiniboia, and I learnt with others
to admire him, not only for his great abilities
but foi- bis sterling worth-his unassuinga
character-his invariable courtesy and consiu-
oration. Hea was in no ordinary sense the father
of bis people, and many, even outside bis owu
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that after the most faithful labor, the blessing
must ba sought from God, the real spiritual
m 'asure is from God. I trust that each of us
whather clergyman or laymvn, is learning ta
live as in God's presence and is asking from the
heart in his own field of occupation and labor,
what the Lord would have him to do-what is
the ministry ha is called ta perform-what the
service ha can discharge, and then our God shall
supply all our needs according ta lis riches in
glory by Christ Jesus.

After service Holy Communion was cola-
brated, and at the conclusion the Synod ad-
journed ta Holy Trinity school bouse for the
transaction of business.

Diocese of Q&.ippellc.

CANNING-TON MANOR.

While, what is now the Diocese of Qu'Appelle,
was yet part of the vast Diocese of Rupert's
1Land, Archdeacon Pinkham, now the Bisbop of

ailgary, visited Moose Mountain in 1883 and

appointed Mr. S. S. Page sola churchwarden.
.Mr. Page with others in the settlement, im-
mecdiately set about ta get means ta build a
church and appealed to friends at home for
help. During the winter of 1883-84 the Rev.
H. Shaw Page collected in England the sum of
£123 and in the summer of '84 logs for building
tue church woro voluntarily hauled by the set-
tiers as'was also the lumber fron Moosomin. A
"raising " was held whan what is now the nave
vas built; most of the work being voluntary.only
such work as could not ba dona by the settlers
being done by contract. More than $200 was
given in voluntary labour. Services were first
held in the church in the wintar. of 1881-85,
the services being taken by the Rov. W. W.
Bolton who came from Moosomin every threc
weeks, ha having visited the parish for the first
tine in the previous summer. On June 1885
Bishop Anson visited the parish and on the 21st
day of that month consecrated the church. I t
ought ta be remarked that it was the Bishop's
tirsIt consecration and also the first church con-
seurated in the Diocese. Up to the antumn of
188 the parish of All Saint's was served from
Moosomin, but from that date it had a resident
priest, the Rev. Walter S. John Field, taking
charge. During the years ;886 87, the settie-
ment having received a largo influx of settlers,
funds for building the chancel, plastering the
church inside and out, wcre collected by friends
ot the settlers in England. Tha tower was also
Iuilt at this time. The Rev. W. Field laft the
parish and diocese in the winter of 1888-89 and
was succeeded by the Rev. H. B. Cartwright
who remained in charge of the parish until
spring of 1889, when the Rev. W. H. Green, at
that time in deacon's orders, was in temporary
charge for three months, being relieved by the
Rev. S. Agassiz, the latter having charge of the
parish for two years. l June 1891,Mr. Agassiz
lef thc Diocese ta take up work in B. C. Mr.
Cartwright who had been working the huge
district now known as Oxbow roturned to Cani-
ninîton Manor and on his leaving the Diocese
il, Nov., 1891, the Rev. G. Nelson Dobia took
np the work and is now in charge.

The church, as will ba gathered fromn the
abovo is built of logs and plastered on both sides,
is eruciform in shape and is capable of seating
'i or 70 people. It is well furiiihed with all
tle requisites for the docent worship of
Almighty God. It is cartainly onc of the
prcttiest churches in the Diocese of Qu'Appelle
and a great credit ta those who were aut such
pains ta build it, amongst whom we ouglt ta
inention the late Captain Pierce, his wife and
dlaughter aiding very materially in collecting
m1ionaey amongst friands in England.

The writer feels that ho must apologize for
the sketchy nature of the above, but the ma

terials from which it had. ta ba gathered were
of the most meagre description, all the books of
the parish having been lost some vears ago.

Besides the services in the Parish Church,
monthly services are hold it Turton's in the
bush and at Glen Adelaido. There are weeklv
and Sainc's Day colobrations in the Parish
Church.-Qu'Appelle Church 3[onthly.

WAPELLA.
A sad accident befall our church in the storm

of June 12th. The bail shattored the glass in
the west windows and the wind gaining an on-
tranco, blew off the greater part of the north
aislo roof', and did some damage to the interior
of the ciurch the books, &c. We are thank.
ful that the accident was no worsa. Immediato
stops have been taken in the matter of restora-
tion and an appeal made for subsoriptions in aid
of the work.

WHITEWOOD.
We nîow have in this neighbourhood for a

time the Reav. Dr. Fletcher,Roctor of Bradford,
Manchester, Eng., who has been kind enough
ta assist in the services during his stay.

FLEMING.
It is hoped that the people who belong to the

Chur'ch will remember that the Ciurch of Eng-
land service is responsivo, that is, the people
have to take a share in the worship of God, not
only to sit and listen ta the words of a sermon.
The sermon is merely an adjunct of the service
whilst the main part of the service is the
Liturgy.

DI>oceste of .Vew Weslminsr.

TuHE VACANT SEE.-The news of the death
of the lato Lord Bisbop of New Westminster
has been oficially communicated ta Bishop Rid-
ley, of Metlakathla, by the Venerable Arch-
deacon of Columbia, in the usual form. Bishop
Ridley being the senior Bishop of British
Columbia, the duty of summnoning the Diocosan
Synod of Wostminster to met for the elaction
of a new Bishop devolves upon him. Bishop
Ridley is in England at present, which will
cause soun dolay in the summoning of tho
Synod. The mode ai proccding is as follows:
When the Synod meets, immediately after read-
ing the mandata, a vote is taken on the follow-
ing question: " That this Synod delegates to the
Bishops in the Civil Province of B.C., with threc
other Bishops ta be appoiated by this Synod,
the selection of a Bishop." Should this not be
carried by a two-thirds vote ofoach order. then
" it shall b competent for the clcrical members
collectivaly or individually ta nominate any
eligible person or persons for the office of
Bishop, after which nomination tho lay dola-
gates shall form thamselves into a separato
chamber for the purpose of voting." A two-
third's majority in each chamber "I of the votes
actually given" must bc secured for election.
The election must be confirmed by the Bishops
im B.C.. or a majority ofthem. "in conjunction
with the Mtropolitan of Canada." The cloc-
tion must take place not less thian two nor more
than three nonths froni the data of receiving
the mandata. It wili ba sen that there ara
features about this appointnent différent from
thosa prevailing in othaer Canadian dioceses,
aund the proccdings will b w.atched with in-
terest as being the first election in the Consoli-
(lated Church.
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FAILURE IN THE IIOLY MINISTRY.

(From a sermnon by Bishop Gillespie, in Rt. Paul's
Church, Baltimore, before the Asso-

ciate Alumni of the General
Theological Seminary.)

Tho greant cause of failure in the lioly Minis-
try is the lack of personial consecration. The
spirit of the Master is to live in His humblest
servant. "My meat is ta do the will of Hiim
that sont Me and to finish His work." And
the Apostle. aven in his tont-making, bocauso
ha " would be chargeable to no man." is ta be
our example. Ninatoon centuries have made
no change in the domands on a holy priest-
hood. Tha man who holds not ail that ho aven
plannad or hopad for in life, ail that the natural
love of ease and comfort would dictate, all that
nature and education and social position would
entitle him to, under the direction of usefulness
ta man and glory to God, is not called of (ad
ta serva Him in the Ministry.

Yoi is not this spirit often wanting ? Is il
not somatimes wanting on the grounds of de-
sire for admission ta the loly Ministry ? Wo
know the danger,-the teiptation of' promisad
social position, of literary opportuinity, of tem-
poral support, and the anticipations of youtlhful
confidence and conceit. And we know how
poorly somae of our provisions worc as safe-
guards of the Ministry. Strango that o.on a
vostry, a body of mon not niecessariy cf any
Christian or Church position, should ba allowed
ta present the tastimony of "such qualifica-
tions as fit him for entrance on a course of pre-
paration for the Holy Miinistry," not ta speak
of the more solemn witness for admission ta
the sacred Order of Deacon or of Priest.

It is no presumptuous knowing of hearts
when wa sity that thera are men in the Minis-
try -who know not its deniands upon thcir livos,
and who have naver put self under their Or-
dination vow. And theso mon are failures.
Intellectual force, social magnetism, eccentri-
cities, may for a time lill the pows and pay the
salary, and givo the touch of' popularity ; but
thera is not the - faitiuil minister of Christ,
who stands befora God in his life and conversa-
tion," " the savour of life unto life." When
those are wanting the failure is surer and more
imnediato, more discernible.

I believe, my brothers, that haro is the ex-
planation of a migratory clergy ; ofunonployed
clergy, rather than in the acknowledged defects
of our system, and the critical spirit and capri-
ciousness of this age in the Church. And I do
believe that, where thero is truepersonal conse-
cration, for a man, by the grace ofGod as much
devoted ta God, as in human nature a muan is
devoted to himself, even in the nidst of this
naughty world, with nc mor exception than
belongs ta evorything hare, thore will be the
place found, and in that place the fui proof
of the Ministry made," and " the crown of
righteousnoss laid up."

The solemn cereinonial past,
And 1 am set apart

To serve the Lord from first to last,
With undivided heart;

And I have sworn with piedges dire,
Which God and man have hoard,

To speak the holy truth entire
In action and in word.

SOuiEr says beautifuly of the church

chimes, that "it is a music hallowed by all cir-

cumstances which, according aqually with
social exultation, and with solitary pensiveness.
though it falls upon many an unhecding car,
never fails ta find some hearts which it exhil
eates, and some which it softens,"
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A PLAIN STATEMENT.

(The Living Chtrch Chicago.)

There are said to b persons whoso logical
faculty is so peculiarly constituted that they
are capable of suspending judgement upon the
sum of two and two. They will say forever,

two and two make "-but never get any
further ; or, if the conmon consent of nankind
seems too unanimous to allow of doubt, and they
are compelled to admit that two and two make
four, they will make the attempt to save them-
selves fron anything too definite or final, by
insisting that though it bu admitted that two
and two make four, that positive statemiient
must not be se interpreted as to involve a
negative as against other results. Though wo
assert that two and two mako four. we must
not go se far as to say that tlcy do not mako
five..if any one else prefers that result.

We have become tolerably familiar of late
years with this style of reasoning in relation to
Holy Orders. L is admittcd that the Prayer
Book speaks with but one voice on this subject.
The proface to the Ordinal asserts the fact of
Apostolic Succession, at least it dous so to those
who take is phrases in thcir prima facie and
historical neaning. Whatever beginning nay
have beein made, by the middle of the s-ixteenth
century, in Gcrnany or France. of a ninistry
not opiscopally ordained, the expressions of the
Ordinal, with 1 lie most emphatic comment upon
it in the ca techism set forth within the sane
year by Cranmer himself, muast have been folt
as a complete condemnation of such irregular-
ities, by the Churcli of England. Nothing could
b more uncompromising than the titerances of
these two documents. The catechism, especial-
ly, from which wc printed some extracts a few
weeks ago, not only affirms the validity of one
kind of miniistry, but condemns the other, and
warns the faithful against it. Theso things
were official they were set forth as expressing
the mind of the Church. It was the peculiar
vagaries of Cranmer himself, the lux notions or
illogical charity of thoso vhe came after him,
often influenced by political considerations,
which came under the hoad of private opinion.

The Ordinal was never modified. Tho pro-
face romains unaltered, the form of ordination,
with its tremendous claim is still emnployed.
Thera are prayers here and there throighout
the Book which imply or assert that exclusive
position concerning the ministry of the Clurch
which has heen maintained in the Catholie
Church 'hrough ail Chris.ian ages. If the
Anglican Church should disown this position
and çitiate the character of ber own ministry
by admitting to a place in it those who have

not boon validly ordained, she would eut horsolf
off forever from Catholie unity.

In ber practical action the Anglican Church
has been exceedingly careful upon this point.
Assured, as Bishop White once said, suitting in
his place as Presiding Bishop, that to admit
any others to execute the functions of the sa-
cd ministry within our churches would b " an
inroad upon the constitution of the Church of
Christ," she bas always beon careful to allow
none in such a position but those who have
had episcopal ordination. She bas admitted

roman priests even when the feeling betweon
herself and Rome has been most bitter..while
she bas refused Presbytorian ministers aven
when ber Protestant sympathies have been most
strong. The recent utterances of a large num ber
of our most influential bisbops have shown that
they have no thought of chang:ng this state of
things ; that they know well that to admit the
validity of any other than the misistry of
Apostolie Succession would be te overturn our
own foutdations and to introduce confusion.

An overture towards unity was put forth in
1886 witb all the authority the consensus of the
House of Bishops could impart to it. It was
afterwards re affirmed at Lambeth by the re-
prosentative bishop of the whole Anglican Coin-
munion. It was understood that everything
would be conceded whicli w'as not essential. But
Episcopacy, with all that it involves, was insist-
cd upon as being part of a divine heritage, as
something which could niot be compromised,
much less given up. This was made as plain as
words could express it. If it means anything,
it means that this Chuirch, being a part of the
Holy Catholie Church, could not and would not
acknowledge the validity of any other ministry
than that of the Apostolic Succession. This is
now understood, thanks to The Independent, as
it lias not ben under.tood befbre. This lias
sometimes been called the " High Church view."
But, in reality, it is not a party view. It is
the " Church -view. It is writ large in the
Prayer Book. It bas boei the basis of all for-
mal and official action on the subject of the
ninistry since the Rcfornation as before it. It
has been the rule of all practical administration
recognized by the Church.

Il is mcre playing with words to say that
becausewe affirm that it is Our bounden duty
to maintain the Episcopate and tlic ministry of
episcopal• ordination, and will not cone into
unity with other Christians uiless they accept
this position, that wo do not tlcrefore reject
and repudiate a ministry wihich is not episcopal-
ly ordained, at least if " inistry " in both cases
means the saie thing-implics the same fune-
tions. Why is it our bourden duîty to adhere
to the Episcopate, il is not the duty of all Cliris-
tians ? Surely this d iuty is not oue which grows
out of' merely accidental circumnstances it is
founded upon belief in and connection with the
'. Holy Catholic Chuicli," and that separation
fron this ministry involves separation from the
Church. Thus it is that there is no possibility
of Christian unity apart fi-on Episcopacv.

We are sometimes askcd vhether we would
impose upon ministers coming to us froim the
donominations such an uncompromising position
as this. We answer that just such terms are
imposed, and always have been imposed. Sîuch
a candidate is compelled in the most deflinite
manner to repudiato his former ministry,
through a now ordination in which the old one
is treated as simply non-oxistent. Thora is
nothing conditional about the act to which ho
is obliged to submit himself. We are unable to
comprehcnd liov any honest and self-respecting
man can bring himself to accept a now ordina-
tion in the terms of the Ordinal unîless he is
thoroughly convinced that, so far as the ex-
orcise of the functions now bestowed upon iin
are concerned his former ordination was abso-
lutely nugatory. On the part of those who
prescribe this course und make it obligatory,
tbe act is mere sacrilege if there is a reasonable
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probability that the previons ordination was a
real one.

But it is said that this is to impose rmore
sovere terms upon those who come to us f romi
other ministries than upon the generality of
the clergy. But the question at issue is not
what various vague, inconsequential, and even
self-contradictory ideas on this and other subjects
may be held by individuals or by a section of
the clergy, but what they are bound to adhere
to in consistency with loyalty. We do not
admit that there is or ever bas been any queL.
tion, so far as the formularies of the Church and
official action are concerned, that she holds to
the exclusive validitv of the apostolic ministry.
It is true she does not deal summarily with
those who contrive ingenious mcthods of recon-
ciling opposites. Discussion and the logic of
events generally suffice. But if actual danger
should arise through any organized propaganda
or definite disloyalty, there is no doubt the
bishops would ere long exercise special vigila ne
to prevent mon of loose ideas fron lilling up the
ranks of the priesthood.

Spibo of all ingenious quibbling both those
without and those within understoodwell enough
the real attitude of the Church. Thore are those
among us vlo are not satisfied with the amuint
of freedorm which they have. They have an u-
casy sonse that their position is not that of tie
Church and they would be glad to mould the
Church according to thoir own ideas. To uso
the expression of an able and respected mem.
ber of the General Convention of 1892. by no
means a Eigh Churchman, the object of sonme
gentlemen in striving to let down the bars of
separation, is not so much to let in those who
are without as te lot out those who aie withinî.
They claim that the Church allows themn the
licence thoy now take, but their very eftort to
influonse legislation shows that they are
conscious of restrictions morally binding
upon them now, from which they would fain
escape.

DECLARATION ON TUE INSPIRATION
oF HOLY SCRIPTURE.

The undorsigned, deeply sympathising with
the distress and disturbance of mind which have
been widely felt among Churchpeople general-
ly, and in particular by many theological
studonts, in consequence of the unsettling OfFect
of recent discussions on matters connected with
the criticism of the Bible, have ventured to put
forth the following Theses, under the conviction
that they express truths which form an essenti:l
part of the Church's bolief, and in the hope that
whon publishod they may tend to clear the
issue, and be found to indicate with suflicient
plainness the attitude which Churchnen nay
adopt in the present controversy.

1. By inspiration is meant a special action of
the Holy Ghost, varying in character and m
degree of intensity, upon those writers fr>mmi
whom the Chtirch bas received the books in-
cluded in the canon of Scripture, by which
those books wcre directed te certain divine
purposes, and protected from all defects in-
jurious to those purposes.

2. The main purpose of Holy Scripture iS
goncrally to reveal truths concerning God and
man, and in particular to bear witness to our
Lord Jesus Christ. It fulfils this latter purpose,
as in other ways, se specially by being the re-
cord (1) of the preparation for Christ's Incar-
nation by the solection and supernatural train-
ing of a chosen people; (2) of His manifestation
when " the Word dwelt among us "; (3) of the
results of that manifestation-viz.. the Coming
and Presence of His Holy Spirit, the revelation
of His mind in »Christian doctrine, the building
up of His Church on the loundation laid by and
n Him, the communication of the fruits of His
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redemptive work, and the promise of His ap-
pearing and His kingdom.

'. The several books of the Old Testament
were delivered to the faithfal of the Old Cove-
nant, to whom God had rovealed Himself
tirough the oral teaching of lis messengers and
prophets ' and wore retained as "Hofy Scrip-
tures" " able to mako mon wiso unto salvation
tirouigh faith which is in Christ Jesus," when
the several books which make up the New
Testament were successively entrusted to faith-
fuli Christians, baptized and instructed in the
Church of God, which is " the pillar and ground
of the truth." The way in which Holy
Scripture has ben sometimes isolated, by the
:ttelpt to use it as the solo ground of faith and
withoiit the precedent condition of belief in
Christ and fellowship with lis Church, has
been the cause of mach misconeoption and con-

4. The frequent reference made by oui- Lord
to the Old Testament in support of His own
claims, or in illustration of lis teaching, is du-
cisive in favour of its inspiration in the sense
lefined abovo.

5. [t is certain that all the words of our Lord
wcr ailways the most perfect words for His
purpose, and that the forms in which they have
been recorded for us are those which are best
adapted to the needs of the Church.

;. Since the human mind ofour Lord was in-
sepatrably united te the Eternal Word, and was
perfectly illuminated by the Holy Spirit in the
discharge of I-lis office as Teacher, He could not
be deceived, nor bo the source of deception, nor
intend to teach, oven incidontally, for factwhat
was nlot fact.

7. The Divine revelation sot forth in the Bible
is progressivo, and issues in the final manifesta-
tion iii the New Testament of God's trutlh and
wil. The Bible, taken as a whole. possesses
conclusive authority in matters pertaining to
fiaith and morals.

S. The Chureh has never authoritatively for-
imilated what she has received te hold concern-
ing the scopo and limits of the inspiration of
Ioly Scripture ; and it may even be said that
there has not been a complote unanimity ofview
aimong her acredited touchers in regard to some
points connected vith that scope and those
umits; but the undersigned bolievothat atleast

so muimîch as these Theses express bas been held
"everywhero," " always," and " by all."
G eorge Boyd, M.A., D.D., Canon Rosidentiary

of Durham.
Il. R. Bramley, M.A., Fellow of Magdalen

College, Oxford, Probendary of Lincoln,
and Examining Chaplain te the Bishop of
Lincoln.

William Bright, D. O., Canon of Christ Church,
ani Ilegius Professor of Ecclesiastical
Ilistory.

T. T. Carter, M.A., lon. Canon of Christ Church,
and Warden of the lieuse of Mercy, Clewer.

W. M. (. Ducat, M.A., Principal of Cuddesdon
College, Vicar of Cuddesdon, and Rural
Dean.

C. W. Furse, M.A., Canon of Westminster.
David Groig, M.A.. Rector of Cottenham.
t'harles Edward Hammond, M.A., Vicar of Mon-

hieniot, and Rural Dean, Hon. Canon of
Truro.

w. H-1. Hutchings, M.A., Rector of Kirby Mis-
perton, and Rural Dean.

J. 0. Johnston, M. A., Theological Lecturerof
Merton College, Examining Chaplain to the
Bishop of Oxford, and Vicar of All Saints',
Oxford.

E. C. Lowe, D.D., Provost of St. Nicolas Colloge,
and Canon of Ely.

PG. Medd, M.A., Rector of North Corney and
Examining Chaplain to the Bishop of St.
Albans.

W. C. E. Newbolt, M.A., Canon and Chancellor
of St. Paul's, and Examining Chaplain t the
Bishop of Ely.
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F. W. Puller, M.A., of the Society of St. John
the Evangelist. Cowley.

B. W. Randolph, M.A., Principal of Ely Theolo-
gical College, Hon. Canon Ely, and Exam-
ining Chaplain te the Bishop of Lincoln.

Darwell Stone, M.A., Principal of Dorchester
Missionary College.

R. J. Wilson. D. D., Warden of Koble, lon.
Fellow of Morton.

A. J. Worlledge, M.A., Canon Residentiary and
Chancellor of Truro Cathedral, Proctor for
the Chaptor, and Examining Chaplain to
the Bishop of Truro.

THE CHURCH AS A SOCIAL POWER.

[Fron Church Bells.]
Turning from the Stage, we can trace the in-

fluence of the Church in a marked degrc in the
matter of Labor disputes. Many instances
might bo cited of the good effect in local disson-
sions of the intervention of the clergy, and it
will bu within the recollection of most of us that
the great Coal-strike in the North two yeirs
ago was brought to a successful termination by
the wise and prudent interposition of the Bishop
of Durham.

This state of things, when the poor are drawn
to turn to the clergy as their advisers in tem-
poral as well as in spiritual matters, is a most
hopoful augury for the future. If the followers
of the Apostles desire to waik in the footsteps
of their Master, they will be constantly insist-
ing on the brotherhood of Christians ; they will
teach the mutual duties and responsibilities of
those who are members of the sanie Divino fam-
ily; tley will show their sympathy and broth-
erly kindness on every possible occasion. But,
wbile this should be the aim and desire of every
true ' minister of Christ and steward of the
mysteries of God,' it is doubtful whether a cor-
tain movement of recent growth, the ostensible
object of which is te promoto this consumma-
tion, will not rather tend to hinder it-I mean
that association by which a certain small nuni
ber of clergy have identified themselves with the
extreme Socialists, with a view, doubtless, of
moulding and modifying the opinions of their
fellow-members, but with the danger of lending
their support and influence te a scheme of opor-
ations which may endanger the whole fabric of
social law and order.

In the cause of Temporance the influence of
the Church bas, undoubtedly, beei felt in the
riglt direction. A contury ago it was thought
to be no disgrace for a man, moving in the
highest ranks of society, to b carried home
from a dinier party in a state of intoxication.
But, during the last twenty or thirty years,
there bas boen a very remarkable change for
the botter. and the offerts of the clorgy and of
the Church of England Temporance Society
have,tundoubtedly, accomplished a great work
in this respect. 1t is, however, te bo feared that,
while, outwardly, thero is a strong feeling
among the upper and middle grades of society
against un indulgence in intoxicants, thero is
growing up, among a certain section, a tendency
to secret drinking which is doing a terrible
amount of mischief. Yet the Church bas of-
fected something well worth striving for by
creating and fostering a healthy public opinion
on the subject.

We may also notice the remarkable change
which bas taken place in the relations between
the Church and the Scientifie World. Time was
when the clergy, imugining that the resoarches
of science were synonymous with the propaga-
tion of infidelity, attacked those who propounded
new theories in the demain of geology, of phy-
siology, of astronomy. The able men who were
devoting their lives to the search af ter ' truth
as it is in nature ' resonted the inference, bap-

pily, this strainod position bas long been a
vision of the past. As knowledge arrived at by
investigation grows cloarer. it is sourn to con-
verge more closely to that which we reach by
rovelation, and thus science and religion are
now recognised as boing correlativo and not
antagonistic. Net a few of our lcading Churcli
dignitaries are acknowledged to be sciontists of
a high order, while the lives of many scientific
mon show us that their lifo-study by no means
incapacitates them for an acceptanco of Chris-
tian truth. While the Cliurch has learnt to
respect and honor thoso who spend their lives
in the desire to add to the sum of human know-
ledgo. she bas led sonie of those who ridiculed
her to pause before attenipting to overthrow
her beliefs because they failod to coincido with
their own premature and somotimos orroneous
speculations.

It would be easy to nultiply instances in
whiclh the Church bas proved hersolf to be a
roal and active social power in our midst. Hor
influence is daily increasing, in spite of (uay it
not be in some measure because of ?) the viru.
lent and bitter attacks of those who oppose ber
on sectarian or political grounds. Never. in-all
lier past history, bas she been more truly the
Church of the nation, because she bas nover, at
any former poriod, been so closely bound up in
the hcarts of the people as now. She asks
merely to be allowed te go her way unmolested
and unhampered. Her work is affecting for
good every class in society and every corner of
the land. ler children cannot believe that the
attempt to rob ber of the funds she holds in
trust fbr carrying out the wishes of their ancos-
tors, for bonefiting posterity, and for promoting
the glory of God, is really meant.

The position of the Church is a groat one, but
it must become still greater. She must carry-
and to this cnd every true Chnrchman is bound
to assist her-the leavening process of religious
advance and increased spirituality into evory
phase of our social system. Her influence bas
effected much in the past; but ber fufure
achievemonts in bringing about the Christ-ideal
in the national life will be far more extensive
and effectual, if overy individual that helps to
compose the corporato life of the Church will
strive to follow the teaching of Christ and to
sprcad the knowledge of lis viil.

MONTAGUE FowLER.

THE CLERGÎY HOUSE.
CACOUNA, Quebcc, July 7, '94.

To tlle Editor of the C11uncir GuanAN:
DEAR SIR.--Permit me, through the columns

of your paper, to direct the attention of the
clergy of Ontario and Quebec to the very excel-
lent opportunity for a holiday, rest, or change
of air and scone, which lias been mado possible
for theni by the establishment of " The Clergy
loiuse of Rest" at Cacouna, Quebec, where
clergymen are welcomodand made comfortablh,
and a liberal table provided at the nominal rate
of 50e per day. The beautiful air and the pos.
sibilities of sea-bathing, etc., etc., make Cacouna
a most desirable place for change and rest.

It is hoped that mn ny of the clergy of the
Church will avail thomselves of the priviloges
offered them by the erection and equipment of
this Summer Home.

Yours, etc.,
FRn. HxELING FArT,

Rector of Merritton, Ont.
The following statements speak for themn-

solves :
1. The Homo intended for the Clergy only.
%1. The residents in the louse are bound by

no rules but those of Christian courtesy and
consideration for others.

3. " The House of' lest" is neither aHospital
nor an Infirmary, nor a " Convalescent Homo."

It is not a cheap bogrding house, but it i iln
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everyL particuiar what its nanio implics-a
I louse of'Rest."
P The strong in health who wish for a ploasant
change, the weak or delicato who re4uire
bracing air and sea-buthing, and the weary in
miind or body wlo long for rest, all are mado
eqiilly welcorne.

As there is no desire te nako money, thore is
no attempt to inako the receipts for board cover
the expolnses.

Roonis will b assigned according te priority
of application. Terms, 50e per day.

For roms, etc., aply to Mrs. M. Bell Irvine,
i Quebec. etc.,_____

SUN TIIOUGIITS.

The snun is rising ; clothed in light
Hle climibs the vielding skies,

Strewving bis (ourse with blessings bright-
Ch rist, on ny heart arise!

The sun has reached his azure thronc,
And rules with golden grace!

The earth with sniles his power doth own-
Christ, in mny heart find place!

'Tlue sun on yonuder cloud's dark breast
Shleds suîch a dazzling hue,

'ach sep:rate dye some flover has drest;
Christ, clothe ny heurt anew !

Thbe suin descends. his day's werk o'er
ito tlihe redellcninr West-

Clrist, in my heart for overmore
Set crimnson-tIhen 'tim rest.

Thle sun lias gone, anld lightsomne day
Is lost in darkness drear-

Christ whispcrs, "I will ever stay,
Thy longing heart to cheer."

O Christ. iy Light, my Lord, arise,
Make this poor hcart Thy throne

Shine on ine w'itl Thy beamning oyes,
Till I ail Thinc alone.

-AI[CE (W[LTON) SUTCLIFFE.

Over' Th1le Sea -Wall.

CII\TPFR VI. (CorrTcuo.)

Everytuinîug vas nuew to the cuehdren. They
luad nover been to a picic in their lives, and
really it was nuot woniderful that Gruy should be
so detcrmined to believe lui mself in the heurt
of soie w'ild and scarcely inhhabited country.
le chatterod away all lunch-timu about wild

lorses and lassoes and savage Indians, and we
ea.sed to try to check him. Both children

dearly loved to play games of their own invon-
tion, personating charactors about which thoy
liad beei reading ; andI wluat more natuiral than
liat G uy shouuld bossom out into a trackor or
vild huiter, hent oun all nanner of adventures

and perils?
After lunch we wandered down to the shore,

ud Guy hiad a fine paddle anongst the rocks
and pools thoro. It was: a very beautiful part
of the coast, frinîgCd almost to the edge of the
water hy a thick growth cf trecs-the sort of
sceiery one vory seldoni sees in this country-
und i was as mnuch iiipresscd antid deliglted as

the chi Idren.
We leif Aunt Lois to take care of the basket

and en joy a little nap, perlaps, after lior long
drive and the substantial Tuch.T childroin
and I wniuuderect on and on along the shore or in
the wools, until I too fIt a little tired, and sat
down to rst. The childron played various
games close by, one of whuch was hide-and-seek,
anl I was to be " homo." This gaine luad gone
un for some little fime whein Maudio ran up hot
and puting, and threw herself oVn beside me.

" I found such a beautiful place in a hollow
trc. I board Guy hunting abput bverywhere
quite close, for he is very sharp, and ho follows
onn's track, as ho calls it, very cleverly. But
ho couldn't find me and went off in another
direction, and thon I crept out and ran to you.
He bas caught me s0 many times. I am quite
glad I have got away at last!"

We waited a long time for Guy to come baok,
but ho did not. At first we were not surprise-
ad for ho was a determined little mortal, and it
took him a long time to think himseolf bouton.
le was sure to go bunting about everywhere
in the neighborhood; but we began to wonder
at last that we did not bear bis stops or bis voice,
for ho soon got impatient and would talk to
himself as ho went along.

"l He can't have lost bis way, I should think,
Guy never gets puzzled as to where ho is," I
said, getting up ut last. "Do you think he is
hiding fron us ? Perhaps we had botter go
and look for him ?"

We left my parasol on the fallen stump, so
that if Guy came there he would know we
meant to come back,and thon we rambled about,
calling and seeking; but nobody answered, and
as we found no trace of the truant, I becane a
little uneasy, though I would not let Maudio sec
it.

He must have rambled right out of the wood.
Perhaps ve had botter go after him." And so
we did, reaching the limit of the plantation
pretty soon, and seeing a bare expanse of
hcatherly commnon stretching out before us.

Maudie looked about and gave a little cry of
surprise.

" Why, I do believe thera is a gipsy camp out
thoro I Do look, Cousin Olivia I I'rn sure that
is smoke, and thero's a tent. Oh, I expect Guy
bas gono thore. He'd nover keep away if he
thought thore was anything to see. Hadn't we
botter go and find him ? le might stay there
over such a time if we don't. He nover thinks
of anything if he is enjoying himself."

I hcartily vishod we had Aunt Lois with us
thon. I was afraiil of gipsies, though I did not
really think they would hurt us, and I had
nothing valuable on te arouse their cupidity.
But I had hoard stories about them which might
or mnight not be true, but which were net
rcassuring ut sucb a moment. Still, if Guy were
there-and I had little doubt that ho was-wo
must certainly go and fetch him ; and ho must
have a scolding, too for doing exactly the
thing that aunt Lois had forbidden.

" He doesn't stop te think when he wants a
thing very much," said the little girl apologeti-
cally, for she remembered vell what had pass-
cd a short while before. " He doecsn't meun te
bo disobedient, but when I'm not thera te re-
mind him ho forgets se soon."

Wo crossed the hot space of open common,
and as we approached the camp there, sure
enough, was Guy, chattering away at the top of
bis voice with a dark, swarthy looking man,
whilst a number of girls and women and chil-
dren, with dark faces and very white tceth,
stood about listening and laughing, seeming te
b enjoying the dialogue, although we could not
hear what was said.

Wlhen Guy saw us ho came rnnning up with
his face ail in a glow.

" Miss Sou Gull 1 Miss Sea-Gull liston. This
man bas the doarest little pony for sale. lo
isn't herc,but ho would get him ; and ho say she
willjust suit me down te the ground--that's what
ho said. And ho'll have him bore very soon
now-the day after to-morrow- and be'll show
him te us any tine we liko to come, or bring
him te us. He's chostnut, with a white mane
and a white tail-over se long I And ho's used
te little boys, and goes like the wind. Would
you like te have him ? And mayn't 1 come
here another day t sace him and try if ho goos
nicely ?"

" No, Guy, you certainly may net,' I answer-
cd, with a decision and severity that surprised

mysolf, for I was nervous ut this close proxi-
mity te those gipsy.folks, and only in a huirry
to get the children away. I had got Guy bythe band, and now turning sharply round, I
began walking away as fast as I could, entiroly
disregarding bis expostulations and entreaties
and very much surprising him. I have no
doubt, by this unprecedented disregard of his
wishes.

Finding he could do nothing with me, he sud.
denly snatched bis hand away, and turnjinf
back te the camp, waived bis bat and shlouted
at the top of bis voice-

"Good.bye, gipsy peopl! l I'm sorry I can't
stay any longer, but l'il come again and soe you
and the pony another day. I think he'll just
suit me, but I have te go home now. Good-bye
and thank you very much for boing so kindl to
me."

Thon ho came running back and slipped his
hand' into mine.

"I know thore must be wild peoplo about
here," he renarked exultingly; " and these
are very wild, though they are quite kind too.
I could see you wero afraid, se I didn't ask you
to ceme any nearer ; but I had rubbed n'oses
with the old woman, se I know I was ail right.
And I could have taken cure of yo."

" But, Guy, you bad no business te have gone
thora ut all. What did Aunt Lois say abut
going away and gotting lost ?"

"I didn't get lost 1" cried Guy, indignantly.
"I knew exactly where I was. And I shall
tell Aunt Lois all about the gipsies. I exicet
she'll like te ceme and see them next time I go.
It's only vory old people liko you who arc so
frightoned. I've hourd Mrs. Marks say that
old people lose their nerve and get scared ail
about nothing. That's what you do ; but f
don't think Aunt Lois does. l'Il get hor to
ceme with me whon I go te see the pony. But
I can go alone if she doosn't like te. I could
find my way quite well."

Aunt Lois, however, took a very ditfrent
view ofthe plan, and told Guy in plain terns
that ho was net te go there any more,and that i t
had been naughty of him te run out of the wood
alone at all. As it was a birthday, no more
should be said about it thon; but ho must fully
understand that ho was forbiddon te have anuy-
thing te do with the gipsies in future. He was
not te go near them again on any account, or
think anything more about a pony till his
brother came home te say what ho thought.

Guywas quick enough, and quite understool
all this. He looked rather solemn over it, for
ho had plainly been much taken by the descrip-
tion ofthe gipsy-man's pony ; but ho was not
deliberatoly disobedient, although childisli1y
thoughtless, and we had no fours that he would
make any attempt te carry out this plan in
defiance of explicit orders.

Going home he was as merry and talkative
as Cver, and seomed te have forgotten the whole
affair. We hud tea ut the waysido inn,greuatly to
the delight of the children, and did not gct home
till Guy's bedtime. We found on arrival a letter
awaiting us which Mrs. Marks had brouglht. IL
was a letter fron Mr. Douglas, and was address-
te ber. It had beon posted at Brindisi, and an-
nounced the fact that ho would inost probably
be in England himseolf two days after its arrivai.
He bad business in London that would detain
him about four days, but ho thought ho might
fix Tuesday next-just one weok ail but a day
-as the day ho could get down te St. Bonodict's
and hoped te be able thon te relieve ber of the
charge of the children which she had se faitlful-
ly carried out till thon.

All our faces were rather long as the sense of
the message came home te us.

"Till Tuesday-only till Tuesday." whisper-
ed Maudie te herself, and ber eyes wore full of
tours as she kissed ber good-nights and went
away with Guy. What would the next wcek
bring forth.

(To be continued.)
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WISE SENTIMENTS INDEED.

The Episcopalian Club of Mas-

sachetts gave a great banquet to

the Rt. Rev. A. C. A. Hall, D. D.,
thO now Bishop of Vermont.

Bi4hop Hall made a suggestive
Bpeeiîî, and was followed by several

Bisiops and other clergy, together

with two or three layman. Many
of the addresses were extremely
thouglltful.

Two sentiments distimctly brought

ouît :--'irst that a Diocese should
whether large or small, seek the
strongrest man within its reach for

Bihopî, and second, that it should
,not consider State and sectional

bounids too much, but get the beast
inain wierever he i to be found. In
our day, if the Episcopate means
anythinîg,' it stands for leadership.-
To mak it simply an ornamental
lcirloon that attesta our ancient
neage is to miss the mark com-

I'etch.. To choose a man to the
iîigh ilice bocause he is rich, or of
the right party, or knows the

1)iocebce or because ho is willing to
accept a small sec, is te sacrifice
nucih of the power of this apostolie

office. Let a Diocese get a large-
hearted, clear-headed leader with a
strong personality and wide acquain-
lance ' with the world, and ho will

atît its pcople aud its wants better,
and get more into sympathy with it
in cie year than a amaller man
would in a lifetime.

Suîch a man would grapple with
local problems wisely and boldly,
and turni the light and inspiration of
his wisdom and character upon
clergy and parishes, the obscurest
as wel as the most conspicuous, and
sogivu a powerful impulse to the
Chuîrch. Ofecourso real spirituality
is esential to a truc Bishop, also,
and should be put first among the
qualities that wo requiro in a man
whom we choose for that sacrod
ofice. This ls the substance of
several of the speeches.

It was refreshing to hear such
sentimtents as these expressed in the
presence of two hundred picked
laynin.-The Dakota Churchnan.

Tlli- LANGUAGE OF SIGNS.

It is a fact worth noting, remarks

a writer in an American contem-
plorary, that the signs used by the
inlian of north America are identi-

cal, in instances, with those employ-
cd by the deaf-mutes of to-day. A
siort. time ago a friend of the writer.
who had spent considerable time
aîmong the Indians, but who bad
ievor talked with a deaf mute before,
conversed with some pupils of the
New York Institution by means of
signs which ho had learned from the
red men. " Where are you going ?"
and " I am going away on hor.e-
batk," worc the same when given by
the deaf-mutes and by the visitor.
Aniother instance showing the sign
language te be a universal one was
when the mother of the writer, ber.
self a deaf person, while attending a
convention of instructors of the deaf
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in French, conversed on varieus
in French, conversed on v7arious
topics with a mute friend by means
of signs. The French lady had no
knowledge of the English language,
while the American knew hardly a
word of French. It is ovident that,
with the aid of a means of communi-
cation having the scope of this sign
language, and learned without effort
by simple inter.communicatiou of
deaf mutes. general knowledge may
rapidly be instilled into the minds of
those who are deprived of hearing.
rhey irnprove remarkably fast ; but
this system ia not without its draw-
backs for if the sign language is de-
pended upon too greatly, the pupil
does net make that progress in the
English language that is essential to
his communication with hoaring and
speaking people, nor for his improve-
ment by the reading of both text
books and current literature.

MARRIED.
HETHEICINGroN-BENNET-On the lOth ilst.

lt St. Martins Church, by the Rev. G. Os-
borne Tro A.,. S. Hetherngtmn ti
MautI Kidiîighou, (ilaugîtter or the laie
Rev. E. K. Bennet, D.C.L., F.S.A.. rector
of Bunwull, Norfolk, Eng.

DIED.

CRATHuERN-A lier father,s residence. 32
Muiegregor street, on the morîîug of .titly
Oi, Evelyn Mauu Crutler, In er ·-Stb
year,beloved daugliter of.tines Crathern.

JONES-In tis city, on the 7th inst., at lier
late residence, 15t Ontario street, Melindu
Handyside, beloved wile of Joseph Joues,
coroner.

THROW IT AWAY.
SThceiolo-

M7 

witrug 
clumay,

erannee

chialng Trusses,
whlch give only partial relief
at bcht, nev cure, but cften
Infiet great Injury. inducing
nfaa ation, strangulation

and denth.
HERNIA'"'freach), orRENAiupture, no

"atter of how long standing
or of what Bîze, la Promptlyand permanently cured without the k ie

and without Pain. Another
Triumph In ConservativO Surgery
la the cure. orfla te cre.o arin, Fibrold and other

TvMORS,arietles, without the perila
or cuttin operations.

-PIL TU MORS Fistula, and other
diseases Of tne ower bowel, promptly cured
WlhU î or resort to the knlfe.

S in the "iaiider, n° ihtter how
gfbgklarge la crushed. pulverlzedl,

snd washed ontl thua avoiding cuttng.

STRICTUREiso reinovedwbtot
cutting. Abundant Rteferences, and Famph-
let& on above diseuessent sealedl in plain en-
vrlope, 10 et&. (stampal. WORLO's DispEN-
SAir MEZICAL ASSOCLATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

DUNHAM LADIES' COLLEGE
DUNIIAM, Que.

A CruRCI SCIIooL FOR TIE hIGER
EuDUCATIoN OF YOUNG LADIEs

AND GIRLs.

PtF.SIDENT-The Lord Bishop of Nontreal.

Hom. life a marked characterlustc of the
Instiution.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FRENCII.

Be-opens WedVcn1esday, Sept. 12.
1S94.

Ternis moderate.
For part.iculars apply to

11EV. N. A. F. BOURLNEý, B.A.,
-10 R .. URnelpal.

My Parish Note Book.

SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
from many sources as to The Church,

the Sacraments, The Prayer Book, The obris-
Ian Year, The Parish and Christian GIvIng,

qy 1ev. W. Jas. Miller, M.A. Paper, pp.,76.
T. WHITTAKER, New York.

wanted at Once.

1N EACII RuRAL DEANERY, IN EVERY

DIOCESE IN CANADA, ANt) IN

TrIE CnIE' CITIES, AN

Active, Energetic Young Man
or Woman,

as Stubscriptiomu Reepresenttativc of the

OUR JULY OFFER.
TIIE

FOR ONE YEA1R TO ANY NEW
SUBSCMBE'R, OUTSIDE OF
TH E CITY OF MONTREAL

FOR ONLY

"Clitiîcl 4Ggiradiaii, " 10 N E D O L L A R.
Fur fiirtler particutlars, tddtress with refer-

ence to Clergy or Itural Dea".

Address.
Tii: EuTroi, " CHUlCHI GUAlDIAN,"

P, O. Box. 01,
loiitreal.

L IFE IN AL(O O M A,
BY Il. N. B.

Tho story rf three years of a Clergynmn-s
Lite tind Work in the Diocese of Algomita, ie-
Inug v-ery enteritininmg anid I nst ruchtve. C'toth,

S. JE, C; "-

ASC]ENBRODEL
A CHILD SKETCII BY MRS. G. A. PAULI.t

A lovely deelply touchi ig story if a Miot her'>
sorrow for huer own dear child turned Inti
richest blessing by lowly servie tn a little

one, outcast and Poor, for the sal'e of ti
Iîly Chld .us, and in lis Nain-.

Clot i, pi. 13 ; 50ce.
1-2 T. \VEITTAXEI{., N.Y.

"The Layman"; His Priestly
and Executive Functions.

An Important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Bogs D.D. Pr'ce I'O'

T. WHITTAKER
New York.

.OIar-tevl Pi'esbllci',
IN CANADIAN ORDERS, SEEKS
an Incumbency near Halifax, Diocese of
Nova Scotia. Has beli Curacy ln Engliinid
for three years. Young, earneust, energehîe,
moderate Churchman; Evangelical preach-
ing; successfut worker; htgliest references.
and testluuonils.

Addres: "CLEnGYMAN," Netherton Vllaa
Copthborne, Shrewsbury, England.

Huron College,
LONDON, Ont.

WANTED A PROFESSOR OF
CLASSICS AND MATHIEMATICS in

the above Theologleal College. Ordained.
Views strictly Evangelleal; graduate ; thor-
oughlîy competent to prepare for University
rifatriculation. Stipend $1,000 ler auimtttii.

Dluties commence October 1s, 1891. Apply
wIth reterences and testimonials to the Prin-
cipal. _ 2-t -

WNTED

A CLERGYMAN FOR Ti 11. PAR-
Is H of ADDINGTON,Iestigouele, New Bru i-
wick. Information given on application to
the undersigned.

CIAS. MRRAY,
0. A. BÂEBEiE,

Wardens of Christ Clturch
Campbeliton, . B.

Organist a"n _ Choirnraster.

Communleiant. Over twetiy yuars suc-
cessful experience, England and Canada, ln
choral services, celebrations, boys, etc., seks
re-appointmeont.

Address A, H., 2 D'Algtlillon st., Qgebec.

Order. with remnitt:anci'e, il be senit direct t0
tiis ofeie beifor lst Aigust.

Catiedral Wiiidows,

Chîurch Windows.
HOBBS MANUFACTURING O.

LOND1ON, CANADA.

CONFIRMATIOs TIRACTS

WHiy Nor? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilherforce New-
ton. 1 0 o. la pags, paper, 5i.

NOT TIIE YoUNG ONLY. Ey Rlev.
James H. Darlilgton, Ph. D. Thos. Whit-
taker, New Yorkç, 1; mn., 14 pages, 5c.

"The Scripturo Reason Why " i an
a Churchmian, but not a Romanist. By tho
1ev. W. 1. Wilson, D.D., aiihor or "The
Chuirc Ideitileil." 1ILper, 40 pp.

"The Living Temple of Christs
Church and tlie Two WItesses of t lie WordW rit te n and tlhe iiiiiC .'A Herinou
preitelied by ie rrnship of F od du L c, lt.

Iev. Dr. Graitlon, at the ConsecraLtiol or
BtîîtIMP NictîuîlSOII. Puiîpr, 30 PI. YaLIîîg
Chuîrcbnîii Co . iWaul<ee.

"The Urity of the .Faith-The Scrip-
tu.re aîî Vrht n. nemt ti 11v.
il. S. NVItîmote, I .D., P1rof. of Systemait ie
DIvlnity, etc., lui the General 'ieologlit
s3emiinary,N.Y. Iaper,20 pp. THE BIuLî.E
AND COMMON PRAYEn BOOK SOCIETY, AI-
tany, N.Y.

ThIe Wonaan Nrilrnge Queistliî
n y

REv. .T. H. RYLANCE, D. D.
St. Mark's Church, New York.

A forciîle argument al aist exiending hIle

rtgit ofSurrrage o aIl woien. Paper pp. 40.
3-2 T. WHIT'TKAIER, Nesw York.

CHIRISTIAN IJNITY

Proved by lHoly Scripture, with a
S/cete/ of Chtrc/î Jlistorq,

BY
lEV. EDW'D BRENTON BcG;, ;D..1

A n excellent treaise, showing the coutin-
iity o rThe Clihurbli of England, (antid throiugh
t of the Church li North Amnerlea), fron the
eirliest ow to ttîu PrPselît Uie. nuI yrov-
lng lIte klw of Orgaxîte Chrihtlail Unlly Iroun
thio ld and New.restamuents. Boardun 1n5.60 cents, TW T 'rTAKFA, N,Y,
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Mission Field.
[Fron the S.P.G. Mission Field for

Ftor the Bishop of lowa the meet-
ing had beautit'ul testimony to the

love ot' America to Engiand-" our
old home "-and of tle Anerican
Church to the Church of England.
Last year there was in America a
"Coluimbus Cult," associated with
the " gift " of the new worLd by the
Borgiain Pope to Spain. But Colum-
bus never saw North America. it
was Cabot wiho wvont on an 'iglislh
mission who was the first European
to set foot on it. IIe went along its
coast from Labrador to Florida. On
the Pacific Coast, tUo, it was Sir
Francis )rake wlo was tlhe discov-
erer, and his chaplain hold the first
Christian servicc in Calrnia.

The Amierican Chuîrch, tlie
b ightest of the jewels adorning tho
diadmo of te S.P.G.," has now its
eighty bishopîs and 4,000,000 lmem-
hers. Belforo ieavinig lor Eitîupo the
lishop spent his last Sunday at West

Ciester, where tlc chur'ch is that
Vhtici Seabuiy, tLie first Bishop iad.
Tiere in the stained glass cf the east
wi ndow lie saw the represent Lation of'
the SociCey's Corporate Seal, wililo
(n lthe walls IrIe several tablets in
inoiorv of' its iissionaries, its name
there, as ii mai ny an A ilericant par-
ish, being treasired as " veierable."
le then spoke of the reciprocal infllîî-

ences ofthe two Chutirches of' Amer-
icaa id l'Eigland, and showed how
f'even by its nieeds Amcriea iad bene-
lited nigl:uul, by leading to the
Ioiîhldat ion of the S.P.G.

tions that the difference between
tilling and not filling such vacancies
is incalculable. We would ask that
those who contem plate offering tbem-
selves would kindly lot their inten-
tion bo known as soon as they can do
so conveniontly, as it is desirable, on
grounds of health, that those goilg
to [ndia for the first time should
lave England early in the autumn.
Provision is made for passages and
outfits, as well as stipends on a pro-
gressive scale, with furlough and
other allowances. Preparation of
that kind is mado in England: pre-
paration of another kind is made in
I ndia in tho shape of great openings
and opportunities and of urgent
needs. We ask the prayers of all
that the Lord of the harvest may
send the labourers.

Babies
ought ,to be fat. Give the
Thin Babies a chance. Give
thenm

Scott's
EmuLsion

the Creain of Cod-liver 011,
with hypophosphites, and
watch thern grow Fat, Chub-
by, Healthy, Bright. Physi-
cians, the world over, endorse
it.

Oon't be deceived by Substfites!
A ilmi givinig a geogrphicl de- Soi~ ,ilelvt.lrga~ ~.&1

scriptioi of his dioceso, whici is
miuincd after :l range of mountains,

uhe Bishop 'of Leboiibo spoke of te l IELPFUL WORDS thR TEE
way ii wiih the work ini the rest
of South Mia tended to lielp that HOUSEROLD.

in his diocee-. 1Ii a pioleur tlrip
whiih lie :ail madle le hl a actually Intcrcsting to Evoryone, ind Ncedful
Iounîîd iatives tuaching their nleigh- to Toachors.
bors. Oi inian, for inîstatce, who *nder hie auspices of S. S. Asso-

iuul golle for eniploymncit to cape-ciatuoP
town, h:l beei Conîverted tlere, and 1 1 liîyJEd4ors: Rev. Richard

01 lis return to his own land gath- Ncwîou, D.t.
ered Coli gegation round him. Stîbseriffli ci $100 per anum reduced

raýte loi, lui or mîore.
Another m:mîî lad beei converted at T/e Chrch ilfaga-ine Publishing C.,

the Kmberly gold fiekds, whecre theflic KinlîoeIe ci iils ltr h 24_4 112 North I2th1 Et.. Philadelphia.
Rev. G. MN it'lhell is wor'king. .

The Bishop concluded by ait n- Te Prayr Book Catechsm.
p)ressivo anwý,%er to the question,
. lIow( do you inake a convort "ie J3 cing the Church Catehism, to-
described the steps by which tlc gother with Othor Things which
Missioiary convinces a manl, and aChristianought to know and
then adtded that ho can never eotvert bolieve to his souPa boalth,
him, for that is the work of the Joly and attestet hy the Holy Sorlp
Spirit. Great, therefoire, is tie share tu'es, the Boc or Coininon Prayer and the
of the Church aU 1home ii Ibo Wuîlc Ariil' or Reiigion of the Protestant Etlh-by js p:iyrs 1r te otpcîi'îtg eoeitCtmUnIT, b3' ReV. SAMUEL IJPJOIIN, D.D.
by its prayers for thc outpouing oft

grace. Tho work of t'he Chureh is G. W. «. JACOBS & Co.,
one all over the world, aund th1e lile of 1038iiuîtti St., Philadolphia
the Church in Africa is depentdent
ipoî Lte pitycri of' lUs a ce,lsoIs He llevi Once D & $.'

.- _ - - ilY

1')- Ube iiercased. gr îts lie îîeed ThEV. A e cIVA D n . GI rcAN, D.D.
l'r mo, f which ie hîave CorrEspoFdin, Scrcary ofR The
ately, bcconcs greater. For bndia Anees'iCngt Bible Soiety, Author

-ive shoîîld. be _glad lu liav on 1110uî10 of'l " foure Easter *t :From

Thto Teachors.

lP uo blister to Ascension ay.

illisciation of Philadelphia. of

onntEditors:Rev T. RHITTA ER,
Nob w toew York

To Nursing Mothers!
A leading Ottawa Doctor writes:
" DIring Lactation, when the strength of the mother i.

deficient, or the secretion of milk seanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most g-atifyiig results." It also iinproves tie quality
of the milh.

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActasa Food for Consumptives,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE,40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

THE CELTIC CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. Being an introduction to
the History of the Christian Church in Scotland down to the Death
of St. Margaret. By the Right Rev. JOHN DowDEN, D.D., Bishîop
of Edinburgh. Fcap. Svo., cloth boards, 3s 6d.

THE "I HIGHER CRITICISH" AND THE VERDICT OF THE MON.
UMENTS. By the Rev. A. H. SAYCE, Queen s College, Oxford.
Demy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckram, bevelled boards, 4s 6d.
"A really valuable and important work, perhaps the best
Profossor Sayce has yet written."-Te Academy. wVhich

SIDE LIGHTS oN CIURCH HISTORY;
HISToRY OF EAnLY CIIuSTIIAN 'RT.-
By tie Rev. E. L. Cults, D.D. Demy 8 vo.
cloth boards, 6s.

THE FACE oF THE DEEP : A Devo-
iional Commentary on the Apocalypse.
L'y Christina G. Rossetti,Aulhor ofl "Tine
Files," &'e.. Demy 8 vo., cloth boards,7s Gd.

TnE OFFICIAL YEAR-BooK OP THE
CHUnCH OF ENGLAND for 1894. Furnial,
i ng a trustworthy account of the condition
of the Church of England, and of all bodies
in communion with her tbroughout the
world. Dlemy 8 vo.. paper buards, 3s;
cloth boards, red edges, 4s.

RELIGION IN JAPAN, SHINTOISM,
BUDDIIISM, AND CHRISTIANITY. By the
Rev. G. A. Cobbold. Post 8 vo., cloth
boards, 2S 6d.

LIFE IN ALGofA; or, Thrce Years
of a Clorgyman's Lire and work In that
Diocese. By H. N. B. Post 8 vo., cloth,
2s.

SIMPLE EXPERIMENTS FOR SCIENCE
TEACHING. Vltlh numerous Diagrams,
including 200 Experinents fully illustra -
Ing the Elementay Plyslcs and Chemis.
try Division in the Eveuing School Con.
tinuation Club. By J. A. Bower. Crown
8vo., cloth boards, 2s bd.

VERSES. By Christina G. Rossetti,
Reprintea Irom " Called to be Saints ,"
"lMine Files," and 'The Face ofthe Deep."
Small p'st 8 vo. Printed In Red and Bilack
on Handsome Paper, cloth boards, 3s wd.

TuE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY IN TUE
NEw TESTAMENT. By the Riev. A R.
Eager. Post Svo., cloth boards, ls 6d.

ROMANCE oF Low LIFE AlioNGsT
PLANTS. Facts and Phenomena of Cryp-
togamle Vegetation. By M. C. Cooke,M.A., LL.D., A.L.S. Witlh numuerous
woodcuts. Cloth boards, 4s.

VEGETABLE WASPS AND PLANr
WoRMS. By M. C. Coolce, MA., LL.D.,A.L.S., Author of '' Tollers In the sea."
&c. Illustrated. Post Svo., cloth boards,
5O.

FREAKS AND MARVELS 0P l'LANT
LIFE; or Curiosities of Vegetation. By
M. C. Cooie, M.A., LL.D., A.L.S. wuhlb
numerous illustrations. Post 8vo., loth
boards, Os.

DISEASES oF PLANTS. By Prof.
Marshall Ward. With numerous Illus.
trations. Post 8vo., cloth boards, 2s id.

FLOWERS OF THE FIELD. 3y tho kite
Rev. C. A. Johns. New Edition. with an
Appendix on Grasses, by C. H Join, M
A. With numeous illustrations. Post
8vo., cloth boards, Os.

LONDON: Northiimberland Avenue, W.C., 43 Queen Victoria st

E. C. ; BRIG TON: 135 North street.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonic.

Of all Druggists. Browiq & Webb,
Ualifax,

The Clergy House of Rest,
CACOUNA. P..

T HE HOUSE WILL BE OPENED
on the 2th June. Charge for Board and

Lodging, 50 cents per day. The accomnioda-
tion being limited, the Clergy are invited to
makre early application for rooms, staling îhe
date of arrivai and departure.

Applications tc he addressed to
ltirs. M. Bell Irvine,

55 St. John street, Quebec.

WJiat and Wirere is Ihe
True Cliurcl ?

APLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON-
vinclng statement of the characterfsnes

of the True Church and of the position of the
sects.

Excellent for General distribution. S.P.C
K. No. 2u95.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
TonoN .

Or BOoD & TRACT COMMITTEE,
Caro Da, DAVI:DSON, Montr&l
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PARAGRAPHIC.

REV. GEORGE J. LOWE.
The Rectory. Almo;.te, Ontario,

writos: I must ask you to send me
anotier bottle of your invaluable
miedliile. I think your last bottle
has euîred me entirely, but some
members of my family, whose cases
arc wvor.se than mine, insist ouL my
getting somo more. Indeed we ail
thilk it an indispensible article in
the houîsehold.

" A sense of an earnest will
To help to the lowly living,
And a terrible heurt thrill
If you have no power of giving;
An arm of aid for the weak.
A friendly hand to the friendless,
Kind words, so short to speak,
But whose echo is endless;
The world is wide-these thin;s

are small;
They may be nothing-but they

are all."
-Lord Houghton.

K. j). C. Pills tone and regulate
the bowelS,

" Oh the paralysis of society with
its Ilippancy and cynicisni and its
deep enmities and scandal that ruin
fellow-creatures !-Gossip of the Ca-
ribbees.

Whcnî your stomach troubles you
use K. D. C.

Magnify one duty or lessen the
force of another beyond scriptural
proportions, and heresy and schism
wili most assuredly follow.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MIIs. WINSLOW'S SoorrIN SYRUP
has becni used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhœa.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

FOREIGN

Missions to the Jews Fund
PATRONs :-Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Eari
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
chester,Wakefield, Durhaw, Tijncoln,
Salisbury, Chichester, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
luinbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jerusalem and the East

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
coster.

CANADIAN BRANCIa.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee :-The Archdeacon o

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings
ton, The Provost of Trinity College
Vory Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev
Canon Cayley, Rtev. E. P. Crawford
Rev. C. I. Mockridge, 'Rev. G. C
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.
D.C.L.

TIHE CHJRCH GUARDIAN. 1

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISRED A.. 140'

DEALERs IN COMMUNIoN PLATE E3RASS

ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERT

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special chalice 7j inches high,gilt bowl

and paten 6 Inches, with gilt surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per
set,-la admirably adapted for Missions or
smail parisbes, where appropriate articles at
small cost are required.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crystal Cruet, singly, each.............. 35

. Bread Boxes, binged cover and
front 2j x 2j x 1 inch,............. $250

Brass Allar Crosses, 15 to 24 inch. $10 to $15
Brass Altar Desks..................... 8 to 25
Bras& Altar Candlesticks, per pair.. 5 to 10
Brass Aitar Vases, plain and Ilum. 5 to 12
Brass Aime Dishes, 12 and 14 Inches

partly or wholiy decorated, each 8.50 to 18
Freight prepaid to Montreal on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drivlng everything before ilt that onght not to
be.
You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
BOXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON TUE STATE

OF TIIE FAITIFUL DEAD,
BY TRI

Rev, J. C. Bellett, X.A., of Pem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the English edition of Pellecia'e
Polity of the Christian Church ; Bible Studies
on Genesis xlix; Good Friday Medltations,
etc.

A most interesting treatment of an inter-
esting subject, In short chapters suitable for
Lay Reading.

S.P.C.KI., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, or Montreal

Just Published, price Threepence.

EYVENING COMMUNIONS.
AN ESSAY

Republished with additions from the " Irish
Ecclesiastical Gazette."

BT REV. JAMEs A. CAnn, M.A., LL.,
Vicar.ofWhitechurch.

"Dr. Carr bas done well ta reprint thesa
essays from the Irish Ecclemiasical Gazette.
They state the case against Evening Com-
munions foribly and clearly."-Illustrated
Church News.

The Bishop of Derry writes :-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant and comprehensive
pages. our learnlng and industry have put
together ail that real bears uponthesubject.
And your logic drives horne the weapon whao
your erudition has formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abb'T et. Dublin, Ireland,

GR-}AD UATE) LIST OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIHIED BY THEil

Chuireni of England Sunday-School InisluIule.

O LD TJE S TBLIENT.
Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testanent (G. Warrington). ls.
First Caiteclilsm, Sacond Series ,F. Palner).

Parts and Il. Creation to JoseilI. a 4d per doizen.
Part llL. and IV. Josepi to Moses. 1s 4d per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Oli Testament (MisDeedes).

Frst Serine; Gnesisto Ruih. 1ls6d.
Second Series: Samuel to Malasch. 1 6o,

Bible History Lessons (01l and New Tesiament) (Miss rniter) 1 60.
Joshua o the Captivity (Eleneutary) (W. Taylor). le.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (By tIe Riglt Rev. the Bishop or Sydney), 2s.
Pentateuei: Graded for Infant Medi L'mi, and Sem r (h es (W. Tayor). 2s ;-
Joshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Mediumr, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor

2s 6d.
lsra el in Egypt and tie Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old o'estaient lHistory (Rev. F. Watison).

Vol. 1. Mose to Sal. 12.
IL Saul to Captiity. 2s.

IIL Captivlity to Malacii. 2s.
.Berlpture Biographics (Rev. F. Kyle). le 6d."
The ?Book o. Proverbs (1-1 Lessons) (R1ev. C. A. Goodhrt). 6d.

Tise Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Leesone (Old and New Test ament) G. Warl ngton); 1e.
First Catechinm Third SerIes (. Palmer)

Part 1. The Beginnlng of ou Lord's fi.isiry, IId per lozen.
Partil. The MIracles of Our Lord. 2 per dozei.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Betihlechem to Olivel ; or, Lesson on the Life of Jesus Christ (F. F. Patiner). i parts

dtd eaich. amri iIn one vol. 2s.
Lessonison I ie l'it of Chritsi (.lis Doerdes). ls 6Cl.
Bible Hlst-lor.y Lessons (01hi tanI New Testlaintiii) (.Mliss Trotter). Is 6d.
The Gospel of St. Mat.thew (2; Lessols) (t. M. Tait). l.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s each, and li rne vol. 4e 6C.
The Gospel according to St. Mark (Rev. It. iL. Itesker). 2e.
The Gospel ofSt. Luke. Graded for Intlant, Mediunm, and Senior Classes. (W Tuylor.

2.6d
The Godpel of St John (40 Lessois)(Tie Venseraible Arcideacon Siinlar). 2s.
The Miracles and Parablee (Rev. 1'. Wason). 2s.
ChristRevealed li Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fiy-two)(Rev. F. Gurneuy Hure). 24.

Tite fIcts and E>islles.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Tie Actsofthte Apostles(E. Stock). 2s6i.
The Life and Epistles of St. Paulti (Miss Grenn). 2s.
Tise Lite ofSt. Peter ,G. Warrrsgtoill. l Iti
The Eplotle nI S.James(12 Lousi 11ev Roe) 6

Chtueli TeCMla ing.
INFANT CLASSES.

F'lrst Catechi.4m, Fire9t.Serine (F. Pusîmer).
Parise rati Il, MorigF P rEvering Prayer. ls 4d per dozen.
PartIIL. Ciurch Cateclism. 2e per dozen.
Pari IV. Church Seasns. e 4u1 per dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Communilon. le 40 per dozeni,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Fîrst Lessonse on Church Caîtechmim (Miss Crorome). Ile.

The Church Catechima (12 Lessons) Thoiimas ttutt). 6id.

Prayer Book Teachlings (Rev. F. L. Farmner). 2s.
Teachings from the Collects (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Aosles' Creed (12 Lesoo)(The Righit Rev. the Bishop of Tauaia). Ud.
The Lttany (12 Lessons) Rev. C. A. Goodharti. 6n.
The Ecclesiastical Year env. F. B. Draper]. 18 4d.
The Prayer Bock [Rev. A. C. Macpherson]. 2s.
The Catechism [Rev. A. C. Macpherson]. le 60.
Tie Collecte ýRev. F. Kyle]. 2s.
The Gospels loir .undys and Holy Daye pMiss Cawthorn]. 2e.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessons [C. E. M:aliden]. is.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 Lessons] [Rev. T. Turner]. Gd.
Early Church Hlistory [Miss Alcock]. 2s.

JIiscelanCeoutS Courses o, Lessoni.s.

INFANT CLASSES.
Lessons for the Little Ones [Miss Croome]. 1s.
" Alphabet Text " Lessons [26] [Miss Lighit]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Siens toTruth [E. and S. G. Stock]. 2s.
Cildren of the Bible [REv. T. H. Barnett]. I.
objeot Lessans [Rev, P. L. Parmier]. 2e.
Bible Storles from lie Od Testament £Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boatrds, 2e.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Serles of Miscellaneons Seripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and T

Rutt]. 1 6d.
God in Natture [26 Lessons] Rev. R. Appleton]. 2s 6d.
Lessonson Bible and Prayer Book T eachimng. Published In Quartorly 'arts,anld in

three yearly volumes. Price le 6d eachs.

LONDON; CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE,

Sergeantsa :=, Fleet Street, E.C.
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TEM.7iPER.1.71CE. I Wagnalls Company, 30 Lafatyette stand on my feet, I consider the
- Place, New York City, at $3.00 per change brought about by Pink Pills

The Archbishop of York, speaking year. simply miraculous."
the other day at the annual neetinig .Dr. Williams' Pink Pills strike at
of the York Diocesan Association of. There is a voman of " gentle the root of the disease, driving it
the Church of England Temperance blood,' a baroness, who gave her from the syse3îni and restoring the

life for the prisonors ofFinland. She patient to heait'. and strength. In
Solcsty, said somes souod words On cases of paralysis, spinal troubles,
the question of temperance. Ni one lives with the prisoners months at a locomotor ataxia, sciaties, rheu-
will accuse his Grace of being, luke- time, spends from ton to twelve matism, erysipelas, scrofula, etc.,w tnn t heours a day with them, eats the same these pills are superior to all oher
least degree to the evils, direct r in- food as they do, and finds out what teste t. They are also a specielu derunkennte ois,;' )hît i,îî inn-thî rove an ae î moit hyaealoaseii
direct, of drunkenness; but legishi- they think-their loves and hates for the troubles which make the
tien, he points o a i ard hopos. Hore is an illustration of lives of so many womn a burden,
tion, which is in no sense a clas what is meant by "consecration " and spuedily restore the rich glow of
legislation,-is an extremely difl-a word now usen- so frequently, and hoalth to pale and sallow cheeks.
cuit thing to arrive at; and, after alit is to be f, d so flippantly. But Men broken down by overwork,
however efficacious in certain rl this is a case of real, not verbal, con- worry or excesses, will find in Pink1ovoo efficacieus anu cerai te-beso
spects it may be, personal work and sacration, and God has blessed this Pilla a certain cure. Sild by all
influence are botter. No doubt, in woman's labors among the criminas dealers or sent by mail post-paid, at
more things than one just now, we of Finland, quite a large number 50c a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by
have a tendoncy to expect too much having been brought to Christ addressing the Dr. Williams' Medi-
from legislation,-to thinkof itboirig through her ministrations.- The cine Company, Brockville, Ont., or
uîsed in a sort of mechanical way for Lutleran Vorld. Schenectady,N.Y. Beware ofimita
the regeneration of the world. Of T Dtions and substitutes aleged to be
course it can do much,in tis matter DOCTORS FAILED. "just as good."
of drunkenness, for example; it can THIE EXPERIENCE 0F MR, FRANK A.
do much if it is wise ani just; but as ERGUN, F ERRICKVIL. University of Kings College,long as human beings are human
bcings, the moral eflicacy of law is AtU"ckel by M Falai Fever, Fotiowed by WINDSOR N.Ssterniy limited. To the moral efficae Decline-Two Physîcians FaHied to Hlip W N

Hrim-The Me ci of Cure )iscovered by
of personal influence one can set no Taîkinig the Advice of a Friend. PATRON:bounds, and it is of the highest im- Froin the Smith's Fails Record. TE ARCHIsHor OF CANTERBURT.
portance that the value of personal Mîr. Fra k A. Ferguson, partuer of Vîsîtor and President of the Board or Gaverreligion-not merely for i mantt's self,
but as making him a salutary force Mr. Richard Smith in the marbie n°"'
in the world,-should perpetually be business at Merrickville, js Weil TEX LoRD BisHop or NovA ScoTIA.

cli Governar ex-offcIo, Representlng Synoti ofinsistcd on; for nowiadays there is known to most residents of that Fredericton :
some danger of our neglecting it-of vicinity. lie went through an illnss TEE LORD BisEoP Or FREDERICTON.
substituting soenothing else in its vh
place. No, there is nothing one can hat nearly brought him to death's President of the College:

substitute for it ; [et it bo ignored, door, and in an interesting chat with TEE REv.C. E. WxLLETS, M.A., D-CL

and all oui- fine schemes will tutrn out a reporter of the Record, told of the PROFESSIONAL STAFF:
but dust and vaiity.-Chutrch BeUs. means by which bis remarkable re. ClassiCs-Rev.C E. Willets, M.A., D.C.L.

covery was brought about. ·' While Divinity-Rev. 1,. W. Vroom, M.A." B.D.
t. .y bu si Mathematics, and Engineering-W. R. Butler.

VOIu)IE XXVII 1 of' ' Te Iomnîiletic engaged i my business as marble Eng. M. En ., M.T.C.E.
cutter at Kiistoii," said r Fer- emistr Geology, and Mining-G. T. Ken-

Review opens with anable statement e ' . . - nedy g M A B.A. Se., F.G.B.
guson, I was takeon ill in May, 18s93, English rature and conomics-C. G. D.

by Prof. George Schodde, ofaalar-iev After the fever|Mo°rnertsA F.R.S.C rwithriraaria foier. tterthe Moder m le anger agea-Hen' Lat h ar B ohber.bmversity, Columnbus, Ohio, on " The was broken I continued to have a Law-Allen . Barre, Esq., D.C.L.
Piorsent Condition e the Protestant bad cough, followed by vomiting and Tutor in science-. A. Jones, Eng. B.Sc.
Church in Germany." Rev. iCdward excruciating pains in the stomach. I DLVINITY LEOTuRERa.
M. .Decms, Ph.D., writes on " The was uînder the treatinmit of two dif. Cano L EC TRE.
(host Theory of the Origin of le- forent physicians, but their medicine Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon
ligion," presenting an able refutation did me no good, and I continuetd t ol Ttamet Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Archdea-of te psitonscon Smith D.D.ofthe positions of Mr. IIerbert Spon- grow weaker and weakor, and it tpoiogetlcs-v. Geo. Hasiem, M.A.
cor on this subject. Mrs. Aubrcy seemed as if I had gone into a de- PastoralTheology-Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A.
Richardson of London, contribives clie. About the middle of Septenber anul varue oft DinabSeholarrahipr atreRIhîdo anyjual mau o! ttenahIes for fcourlarsp,
ai interesting paper on " The Testi- I was strongly urg<td by a friend te besîdes manynther prîzes ant scholarahips,

ony of Science to the Truth of give Dr. Williams' Pink Pis a trial. crlvaIue trom $20 t $10 per roil;mncn Pinli Pil til particulara respecti ng whloh WlI be founti In
(hristianity." Prof. William C. Wil- I had not much hope that they would the Coiege caendar. There are ttfty nomi-

kîîîou ents t cedenetiextrct e, romthe i crn-nations, open to ail Matrlcniated Studentsi.kinson sends a condensed extrat help me, but from the time I com- Students holding nominations are exempt
from un extended poem entitled " The menced the Pink PHIs I found m ysolf fi°e t ayre ror e ag rearîy ees, be-
Epic of Paul, i whicht he treats Legiining to improve, the vomiting
tre subject of " The Jmprecatory ceased and finally left me altogether. King's College Law school,
IPsal ms." Dr. William Hayes Ward I grew stronger each day. until now ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICE.
writes on " Chodoriaomer and Abra- I weigh 180 pounds. At the ilme I Dean-Allen O. Earle Eg., D..L., Q.C., Pro-
ham," giving new light from recent was taken ill I weighed 197 pounds, fessor or Real and versonai Property.
discoveries upon the relations of and when I began using Dr. Wil SecretaRy oy Campbell, Esq., L.C.B., St.
thoso historie characters. Among liams' Pink Pills illness had roduced
the sormons worthy of spoeial mon- me to 123 pountds, so that you will
tion in the Sermonic Section is that sue how much the Pink Pills have The Wilard Nervine Home,
of Dr. A. J. F. Behrends, of Brook- donc for me. I nover felt botter in BURLINGTON, VERMONT.lyn, on "Thre Doctrine of Eternal my life than I do now, although I.
Punishmeit." Dr. B. F. Kiidder, niow ocasionally take a pill yet, and am [IS IS AN ELEGANT MO D-
travelling in th Ei. gi ( le first never without a part of a box in my u ,na p 7 ERNT Building, with extensive groundsOf a series Of Ip r<n ibucial pocket. I believe that had I not been and uninterrupted vîews of Lake Champlain
Science and Comparative Religion." induced to take Pink Pilla I would be and the Adirondacks, and lathorotughlyeqnip-
"Suggestive Lessons from Two Bio- in my grave to-day, and I an equally ped for its soie purpose of arording the ner-
graphies"-those of Dean Stanley convinced that there is no other vously amicted a restruiand heaithful place,

dittwiiwhlle under the akîlleti care or a meticaland Aîîdrew Bonar-aro drawn in medicine can equal thom as a blood speclalst and tratiti nurse. Connected with
thte Miscellineous Section by the bailder and restorerofshatterddsys- it is a sommer cottage, known as "THE
Rev, D. Sutherland, of Charlotte- toms. Fivo boxes cured me when th W ERCIES," picturesquely sitate l

townî, P.E.I. The 'whole number skill of two of the ablest doctors in lake shore. Dr A. J. wlilard, a graduate of
itugurs well for the new volume just Ontario failed, and when I look back lI e h evAs shnîns bistmerito th l-
begun. to the middio of last September and ferenes area Bshos'AtwI, ild.),Davies,

2ublished monthly by ïunk & remember that I was not able to .lingtonVt . B.

THE
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and the Northwemt.
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NEWS AND NO

Use K. D. C. the greatest
the age for Dyspepsia.

The ancient Liturgy of th
of England seems to have
rived from an Eastern sour
have been somewhat simil
Gallican, and although som
retairned minor provincial
tics, the great rite of Sali
Sarum, as arrainged by Bi
mund about 1070, became pr
the English Liturgy. It is
Saruni book that our preseit
is composed.

It is easy to live in the w
the world's opinion. It is
live in solitude after our ow
the great man is he who in t
of the crowd keeps with
sweetness the independenc
charatter.-Ralph Waldo Ei

IURMAN'S PARISH INDEX.

TH E' INTERESTS OF THE
CHURCH would be greatly advaucedi

if lirclergy would adipt a aimple syslem l f
inter-parochiai notîil Uation wheu arib. renta

reniove from one pauish to another, and
would also compile a Reiord of his parish for
the use of a future incuombent.

Clergymen and others engagI lu pastoral
work and vlàttation are fsmiliar with the
necd of aime praotical metbod of re'ording,
in convenient and pA'mwnent forim b-
naines of their patl..ioners su as in bave
instant accets io details bol h as 'o urin .r-
ried pers ,ns and fim ,les. wilh part.eular
as to ea, mcum or I f evey hou ehold.
Th. Inidtx abuve named, prepared by tlie

Rev W A. Burman, o Winlpeg.sdmira-
bly suppli.s h se 'anis. t li for use a .t e
Rectory.aid co slats of sheet-, perforated
and ar sneed in a Rbannon Index '•dilng
Case, ano pr nled tn f-iliitate the tabulation
of il uecessa.Y irtfrmation regardin be
membiers of t ach f4rrtiv (a sheet for a fan-
Ily); spacea bel g asig e -aOu the -heets for
rco.ding paptoral 114i1.e and facta reg raing
Agse, BaptIsms, CofirUmatioUn, k ommuni-
cantm. etc., and o:1er em.,rtnda as . ay be
celrab i10 note for ii tire use.

A CIpher Code aecomPanies every Index
for t-e purpt s of facil a.iP'g the notlng of

mrnîrantda which wt uid utberwi e be too
lengtly jor entr,

When a familr remvesto ancther parish,
the respective sh-et may be l a en off a du
plete maie] and forwarded to Ille clerey-
main of he - arish to which the fat. Ily goes
The seets therefore. an we. aamirab y as
lei ters of enmmen.l- lon. and e .nv. ai le.
cessary infitrmation regaring thie famiiy
îo the Incumbent, who w, i bec eatly assi t-
set, wl le at the same tLime the Cliumch la
sale guarded againLt Jose of mubers.

When a-. ic.mbeni. rim 'veR frum the
paraib, the Ineex ehonld be let for the use
of the new incumbant.

Bing on a file of iis n -Itern npw shee ts
mily . inserted at auy time in their pruper
places, alphabetically, or sheets removed
wvu u ceieasary.

TES. NEW BOOKS.
cure of

The Young Churchman Co.,
e Church MILWAUKEE, WIS.
been de.

ce, and to "Tie Church lu the Frayer
ar to the Book."
e dioceses A Laymami's brief Review of Woîablo, by

EDwARD Lowv TRM3iPLE. M.A., with an Iu-
peculiari. troduction by te Re v. Samuel Hart, D.D.,
sbury or Secretary to the House of Bisbops.
shop Os8 CIolht 409 pp................. 5 net
actically
upon the il Lire of Service,
Liturgy O Wo.N'S WORK IN THE CRURCH,

By Sara Morrill.
orld after Twenty-two letters to friands, who askad

easy to some directions about Church Work.

n But <'lotit pp.33. 1 net.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet St.,

LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1894.

A MAGAZINE FOR CLERGY & TEACHERS

THE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.

Post Free 5s. 3d. per annum.
The Thirtieth Volume of the New Sertes

commences with the part for Novemuber, 1893,
and will contain, amonit other contribu-
tions :-The Second of a Fi ve Years' Course of
Lessons on Bible and Prayer Book Teaching,
including Twenty-elght Lessons on the New
Testainent, by the Rov. H. D. Sweeta leVI-
car of St. James', Gloucester. 'Twelve essons
on the Old Testament, by the Rev. John
Wagstaff, Vicar of Christ Church, Maccles-
fiel. Twelve Lessons on the Morning and
Evenlng Prayer by the Rev. Edwin Hobson,
Principal of 8t. katharine's Training College,
Tottenbam. For the rest of the Contents of
thic Magazine, see dot alei Programme.

A Monthly Magazine for Sunday
School Teachers and Church

Workers.

"THE CHIURCH WORKER
Price One Penny Monthly.

Poast Free la ad per annum.
The Thirteenth Volume commences with

'he November Number, 1893, and will contain
a Course of Forty Lessons on " The Men ofthe
Bible," witi 'Twelve Lessons on the " Church
Seasons," by the Rev. Robt. R. Resker, Vicar
of Purley, Surrey. The tirst portion of the
Lessons will apear In the Number for No-
vember, 1893. l'or the rest of the Contents of
the New Volume, see detailed Programme.

An Illustrated Magazine for Sunday
Scholars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
lso a made In pocketform audescribed

balow. Price One Penny Monthly.
Post Free la 6d par annum.

BURMAN'S PARISH POCKET The New Volume commences Jannary, 1894

INDEX. CHURCH OF ENGLAND
This In a book of conve olent carrylngslze Tetnp craitce Society

having Its leaves uled and printîd the same
as the Pariah Index before described. [for
both (ami i a and unm.riled %eran s] a, d
baving the eave@ inoexed and paged. -eagzes THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
are leit at thsi cita oftne booK for tne entry
of sv. ciel rari -h Events and ala for record-
Ing serimons, Addresses, etc.

THE ILLUSTRATEDTEcmPEEANox MONTERLY

PAILSIIINDE INFILIG CSE. -very suitablo for ose mu Canada: containing
PARSH INDEX IN FILING CASE.know Tmperance

For CIngle persons and 100 familles....; $150 wrters. Borapliers of ITemperance H.
)511 me~ os, Fast aud Present,"1 with portraits -Arti.
50 .... 2 W cies on the Holy Land; Original Mu".e, &c.

. &c. Wd. S Eg month:y, postage free.

POCKET INDEX. THE YOIUNG CRSER, a Lew LTUA T N enle pl-
For ngle persa and Ofamilier ....$j- par, commence ru Novambr, and (Judged

120 .. irom aecimen copy), ellenoT for Banda o
w tope, . S. chidren and othera an auraHe.

» promote tnereset ofmbara, w 2pp; pric i,

" " " 3800 " .... 2.25 c I.S' mnhy postage free.

Special Sizes Made to Order, postageextra.
For sale by ail the leading b"x ksellers.., C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,

R&wSELL & HUTCHISON, Tomomo. No. 9 Bridge Street,
W. DRY SDA LE &'CdO. MOETREAL. Westminster, London, Eng.,
. D. I1CH .iRRDSGN, WIN1IPEG. Mention this paper.

BISHOP STEWART SCIOOL
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HoME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GRoUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Sipervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTIIFUL.

Address
cJa o.o naJIDOso, 7. .. ,

._RECTOR, Freliqhsburg, P.Q.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THIE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A O 0 M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

:REV. WALKER GWYNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Chturch, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY THI.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Ciurch Catechlsm the basis througliout.
2. Eacli Season and Sinday of the Christiani Year las ils appropriate 

1
.sson.

8. There are four grades, Primanîtry Junior, Middle and SenLior, eacL uiimlay hav ing
the same lesson in ail grades, thus making systema.tic and general cittechiiig
practicable.

4. Short Scripture readilng and texts appropriate for eatch Sundiy's lesson.
5. Special teaching upon the Holy Catholic Chirchî, (trttei listorically in six

sons), Confirmation, LiturgleiLi Worshilp, iid the History of the 'rayer Hloo i.
6. A Sy osis of the old aud New Testament, lu tabular form, for constant refereneo
7. List of ocks for Further Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Urade for Teachers and Older Scholars........25c.
M iddle Grade ................................................ 15c.
Junior Grade..................................lue.
Primary Grade...............................................6e.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGhLY REVISED, WITII ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTRODU0T'ON BI THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPRATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDIOUN BY TlE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCII PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISONs
TORONTO . CANADA.

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
COOPER UNION, 4TIî AvB., N.Y.

The Six Gecumaenicali Couin..
cils of tie UIadivide<

Catholic Chuirci."
Six Lectures delivened In 1893, Liuider lhe

auspices ul the Chulrch Club of Ne w York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. McGaîr-
voy, B.D.; Riglit Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Illey, S,oT.D.

Red clothi, pp. 316 ....,........

ho midst
perfect

e of his
nerson.

Counsels For the Newiy Con.'
firmed,

WITI A MANUAL TO TEE HOLY

COMMUNION, BY JOHN PALMER,

Author of the S. S. Manual.

E xcellent, practical 'and sound. Can be

strongly recommended.
Bublished by the

Church of England Sunday Schtool In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

E.C. ,London.
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Trinity College School.

rT Ill" SCH00L IS NOW IN 'TS
'ririrticih year. The lir:e ari haind

somare bu11lilings are unsurpassed hi ih' Do
minlion.

aupils are prepari for theMn
E 1ýxarI na IIflots. ofl Ith l ve is tiwu E-:.

'il attention is also' gij' n i f iI Io rpilraiilln for
'mrc ial pursruit s.
The schlool preirnisei litde ipwards ra '20

ieres or land, wirli ii ori spacious grounis
l'or play and exercise. A large a aid substin-
tial G ymrnasiun aind winiter pliayroomr iras
recently been erected.

Fees, M210 per anïun.a,
Twenty Bursatries ($120 per annumn eaci) for

the sons of' the Canarrîdiarr Clergy.
For Ia cO y of fle School Calendar aIl y to

the Il'ad laster. - ma

DAVENPORT SCHOOL.
A COLLEoIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS

1>or land114 italer, St. JIohn,.N.]i.

1,avey îrd ir ii fl byi ii .Ba iln ,

Ex r l t 'a-i'iEtanl i Res r arr' rase' E E

iCTo'aN.
'a de-ilRavJor r M. iAVEN l'or, M.A.'

'T'is.-Bardaers,':$20la).00; Day. Scioairs,
.f li pir' rannum.r

T'he year ls divaided lnto thre, terns:
MlIch AIE.La1As T.li-Fomii lirst. daIaidaiy in

SeptLerire r ira )larrrrza
LNT 'tl'III.-Fi'r . ' SI r io the Firi

day before Paii Sriumay.
'TRtNIT TEaM.-From tire second M aonda y

afler Easter l end oif'Juniea.
'rire Sciool posasses iall hlie latedî imniprove-
unt 'Ili dorm torlies, lathrooli ns, Ieiating,
cie liiginHrîg and sainitary arag-ienrs.
The pupilniijoy lihe uisa' oif ai good gy1iirai-

>I ari, Iell laid cricket and lawnra tennis
grotis anal eleven riares of grass liial for

aro bail ai rT ir s(rI,
letrni lickets are Iss id for th si orier

hIlhla3's inyshy the taerci'l'ial arai Canradian
l'raill' 1ays ai genuy duced raes.

lei"r 1ara t ar: apply to Wa' tiarden r' i.a-
imater. .

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSIIAWA, ONT.

Uner i' tire Charge oi 'l'ie Sisters or

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Terris and Particulars, apply to

h'Ie Sister in Charge:
or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine.

MajorSi,..Toronto.

L0NDVN,>
SoOntario, Canadrgla.

Fr Yonq Lrai- 1 a1.
Hluii tiful H1ome. Hii-th1

à Chmalt,. Fulf Aaera
le Co'urPl. Mns1-ie. Art

M1-atR. W.0 B.r Bltc%,by
r.R. W. B. Botcherby,

ORGANIST ANa ClOIRMASTE1,
Si. Stephien's Cihurch,' aarrul rae f St'
Johl i h Etraglie st, ' , LaaaT'
dora, Eng., ls irepareai io give orga, Plaiao-

iort' ad Sinaginrg Le'' s. T'rma modrane.

Adresru"'-s .\ylimer street, Mont.real, or 311
St,. Joseuh si r"'' , L'hini, P. Q. i-3

T.e Chu rh Doctrine 1' t1ie
Deadl.

AN ANSWER TO THE QUES.
TION "Vhiat do you Churirch Peopae mean by
tlie Itermeiate Statte?" By Rev. S. D
McConr iell, D D. Paper, pp. 15, 10e.

Tr. WHlITT1A fi R, New Yoraik.

SECURE IT! WIIAT?

The TW£OE.I'Ti per cen(. aliowance on ail irrears of
Subscription paid during the MONTII OF JuLY, and 1?enewal in such case,

for ONE DOLLAR additioliuî. This doos not apply to Montreal. Remit-

tances to be nade direct to otUce, and not through agents. Address

'THE CHURCI GUAIDIAN, P.O. 13ox 501, Montreal, and refer
to this notice.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"CHI)RCHI * GIJARDIAN"

If you would have the most complete and detailed account of CHURCiJ
MATTERS throughout TUE DOMINION, and also information in regard
to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhere.

Subscription per annum (in advance) ................. $1.50
Address. I. H. DAVIDSON, Editor and Proprietor

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHI LL,

'NVndsrNova Scotia.

Estahisied by the authority and runder the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CIIAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.............TUE BJsHoiP oF NoVA SCorTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..............MIsS MACHIN.

With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

THE NEXT TERM of this Institution begins on the Firsi
Iseptèàenbr, i1 S94. For Calondar and Forms of application for ad.
mission ainly to Da. HIND. Windsor. Nova Seolia.

And • . e

Church * .
Furnishings

actie & %on,
20 Unierslig St., Montreal

OUR, COMMUNION WINE,

St. Augustine.
REoIsTERED.

Chosen by the Synods of Niagara and Ontario
for use in both Dioceses.

Cases of 1 dozen botties.................. $4.50
Cases of 2 dozen haif bottles....,...... 5.50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontarlo.

J1. -S. Hiamiilton Je Co.,
BRANTFORD, Ont., Canada.

Sole Generaland Export Agents.

( Menion th1i paper when ordering.)

C ONFIRMATION.

<'IN TIE CHURCH AND IN
THE BIBLE."

A r, w aid powerfuil Pamphlet by the Rev
Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., trettinrg of the
Authority ofilce and necessity of Confirma-

.. nud of the reasonableness and bindlug
o . he Ciurcis rule requiring il before
anîi on to Communion. Paper pp. 21,100

Youlng Churchman Co.,
Milwaukee.

Tie Culirchs of Engill anîia
Henry ViIi.

False Assertions often Repeated Fully
Refuted-with Appendices,

BY

REY. ANDREW GRAY, M.A., and In
troduction by Right Rev. Geo.

F. Seymour, D.D., LL.D.

Adnm irable,succinci, conclusive. Single co-
pies, 20e; per dozen, $1.50; 100 copies, $10.

Other Pamphlets by the sane
l or !

REV. ANDREW GRAY, MA.,
Boston, Mass

OUDE DUMB ANIMAIS.

Monthly Organ of the American Humane
.iducation Society, and the Massachusetts
Society for the Frevention of Cruelty to An
mais.

Send five cents for Sample copies of "Our
Dumb Animais."'

Addresa GEO. T. ANGELL President,
25-2 19 Mil st., Boston.

PIANOs
The recognized Standard of

Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. New York

1 WILLIS & CO.,|
? TSole Agents,

1824 Notre Dane Street, - MONTREAL

Harrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
Tubular1ells are harmon ious. piml

and sweet, cost nuch less than ordinarl
bells, require nu spaecirally consatruae¶I
tower.

Writo for prices.
cASTLE& SON,

Stained Glass & Church Furnishings,
MONTREAL.

CATALOGUE WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY ITo,

Sole Agcentl Ma ritime Proylucc and Quebec.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
TiUE VANDIEN & Tii'r Co., 1 B,.tI.X. 

t
lippl,

Tlncinat ti 0hio U.s.A. J i aP. 1.a11 Tl--
CHURC I BElS, PEALS AND CHIMES.

TPrice & Terms eec. sausfrele (unrni.

MLNE.LY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the pblic fl.is
1828. Church Capci, Bchoo Firc Aa:,

$ band othier b obo. aise, Chimes and PeÈ,

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNE
Bens for Churches, Chimes, Sah,

r e Alarms of Pure Crpîer and!
Pill iarne.Catal oFile slr'rr
VAJDUZEN & TFT. Cmrcinnati. '

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bels.

corn a araarTon,; TAYLon & Co. are founders of the most
noted Rings of BeLs which have been cast,

a Peal of 12 (large t al C e th famo
Great Paul weighing 16-tone 14.ewt. 2.qrs. 19-lba.

OHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURGH BELLS m
PUEEP BEL MEAL CPPEI ANtD TIN-

Bond for Price and Ct DaTIN
RenwaE BELL roNDRY iL tMORE, MS


